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FIVE ADMIT TO TARRING DENTIST
NOW ON ROUTE OF NEW FEDERAL HIGHWAY NO. 60

S'

, “i
MEETING ON HIGHWAY PLANS TO BE HELD ON FRIDAY

V * -

ELECTION TO 
BEOALLEDIN 
NEARFUTURE

T h a r’e  g o ld  m  th e s e  h e r e  Residents of Three
Precincts Urged 

to Attend
TOM KIRBY IS 

FOR PROPOSAL

Today’s Pampa tact:
raoaipts, iM , *7,012.08: 

1^-ar, approximately *91,000.

H H N  of the 4-cent gasoline 
 ̂tax are tremendous, sad should 

receipts continue to climb in 
the erinl-daeade, the |»repsMdstate
wide bond issue would hardly be

O H j count}’ last yets pdid proba
bly mpt less than ( lM .000 to the 
atet* through the gasoline tax. She

license taxes, The Sews
R W . w l Hstudying the question oil 

i money le going to Austin, 
much' is coming back? Ob
oe* much. We are helping 

'  roads elsewhere. We can 
of the money bank only

manager of the Board oi City De
velopment. *
.« The session will begin at 8 p. in., 
and all residents of the three pre-

___________ ■ -  ■ clncU a n  Invited to be present and
pavtogdesignated to make suggestions. Pto-mem and

UU i men are especially urged to 
make tljeir wishes known 

At this meeting will be present
ed the findings of. Tom E. Rose and
h k  highway rommlttee with refer- ^  -r w* -  UK, fe<,eral

. this county. In studying 
-  bond proposal, do not for- 

we are paying for paved 
state) roads, whether wa get tljem

- [ ’ - / V "

meeting will be held 
at the Tampa B. C. r». auditorium.

I

T e*^ . Ihat e 
la  twon that

ably too 
wlsaed.

is  Robstown: if you find 
that has grown from 948 

Em M B  >0 44 10 in taso, *60 per cent.
you come to 

town that is also the center of 
o f the most promising poultry 

fsections of Texas, that's Robstown; 
when you find the center of the 
greatest radish center in the Unit
ed States, that's Robstown (wc 
shipped them out by the trainload 
this season); when you come to the 
center of' one of the greatest cattle 
fattening sections o f the state, 
that’s Robstown; when you come to 
the town surrounded by the county 

| that raised more cotton in 1929 
than any other oeunty in Texas, 
that’s Robstown; when you come to 
the Coastal Eden, that’s Robstown." 

Y*ah, the when you live in fam - 
»  pa. drhksh grew from 9*7 souls in 

to 10,483 in 1930 you are prob- 
■! too busy to leave, even if you 

which we don’t. We are 
afraid even to take a  vacation for 
feat we wouldn’t recognise the old 

«. w  home town when we returned.
When we receive a bundle of 

or a carton of those nice 
radishes, we will be re

having published this ef- 
about that Coastal Eden— 

was the object of the ticket 
first place, wasn't it?

IY  COUNTY OUGHT TO 
A CLINT SMALL FOR 

CLUB WITHOUT
'ja&AY.

TWINKLES
(rave nothing in the world 

New Hobbs, N. M „ but we 
! Of those who are rush- 

* latest boom are going 
had stayed in the 

R u o y r ^ a o t l y

• ' >■
r. guilty 
Is mind 

guilty

ttoay have

and earth

POPULATION OF GRAY COUNTY 
IS 22,073-PERCENTAGE SECOND 

ONLY TO HUTCHINSON ON PLAINS
Oil Development of Central Portion Helps 

to Boost Growth to 373.4 Per 
Cent Since 1920

-----— . „ ..............O r
Gray county's total population,

increased rapidly in the last year 
and one-half by oil development in 
the central portion, is 22,073 accord- 

> “  - j ing to an announcement by O. Ray
Commissioner Sayslsmlth< census Supervisor for this 

; His Neighbors dlstrlct
Favorable

£ ;  - — ; •
Tire proposed three-precinct road 

bond election will take definite 
form at a .mass meeting to be held 
here next Friday evening, it was

This is a percentage gain of 373.4, 
representing an increase og 17,410 
over the 4,863 population of 1920. By 
precincts the Gray population is re
ported a»FN0. 1 , 2,687; No. 2, 15,153 
(including Pampa with 10,453 in 
city limits); No. 3. 643; No. 4, 955;

announced today by George Briggs, and No- 8- “  reckoned to densus.

enae tb the ooote state 
aid, east other factors. 

The mass meeting w

about 90 cents on the hundred dol
lar valuation, he estimated. The

♦ Ths ■kteimn > i i  m t e s i  a  nice
ly. printed ticket f«MR the' HBbs- 
town, Texas, chamber of commerce.
It is designed to "ad u lt bearer and 
immediate family”  to a  chtaken 

i barbecue at the city from which it 
oomes, June 13. A letter that’  ac
companies Hie ticket purports that

y  not'be able to translate 
until next fall, but if we 

nw ay to Attend that chick
en feed no Latin oenfcnoe is going
to ) *■

"Robstown," the letter aUeges,
“ h  *n attraction. A  chicken barbe
cue la an attraction. Put them to
gether and 'Uh huh, ain't that 
sumpthta?*” ' varllj’, verily, but 
where and what am ’ Robstown 1r 
Mop* of .the letter: “ While travel-
J * * *  if y0U I valuations of the three precincts Iscome to the biggest little town t o f now ^  mln|on dollars t i “

The situation to a nutshell is 
that 85 per cent Of the taxes are 
bing paid by the oil companies, he 
said. Should the bonds be approv
ed, the state and federal govern
ments would pay two-thirds of pav
ing Highways No. 68 and No. 33, 
and the state would pay half the 
cost of paving Highways No. 88 and 
No. 33-A. Of tho 9b per cent that 
would be Ipft lor the citizens to 
pay on No. 33 and No. 66, and of 
the 33 1-3 per cent oh No. 33-3A 
and No. 88, the oil companies would 
pay *5 per cent. H ie actual cost 
to the citizens would really be IS 
per cent of half the post of the 
state highways and 15 per cent of 
a third of the cost on the federal 
highways.

Mr. Rlrby favors specifying the 
amount of money that would be 
spent on each road to  the bond 
election, and then build the roads 
accordingly. The bonds should be 
apportioned to the various roads

2,63jS, Including McLean with 1,518 
persons.

This places Gray county second 
only to Hutchinson to percentage of 
increase to the Panhandle.

Injunction Not 
Yet Decided by 

Judge Braly
One o f the most enthusiastic sup

porters of a proposed road bond
‘  cts 1, af and 3 m

Urey is Comrrftssioncr Tom 
Klstey of. Ptecinct 3. He believe* 
that M  per cent of the Voters in his 
precinct would favor the issue at 
the polls. '

Mr. Kirby favors a two-million 
dollar bond issue for paving High
ways No. 33, No. 33-A, No. 88 and 
the LeFors road, also 10 miles on 
No. 66 in precinct three, and short 
slabs to carry Pampa concrete to 
the county limits. The tax rate if 
such an Issue were voted would be 1 vs. H. M. Anderson and others were

Ordering .continuance p f  a  
sure restraining, members c t  the 
local Cull Inary Alliance from Walk
ing back and forth in fjrdnt of the 
Empire ca fo with placards qp their 
backs’  Judge Clifford Braly in 114th 
district court this 'mornings passed 
up hearing on Jim Wing's petition 
for an injunction add set the case 
subject to call. , .

Judge Braly announced yesterday 
morning that the hearing would be 
held at 9 o'clock today provided the 
court was not occupied with other 
matters. Yesterday afternoon, Ju
rors in the suit o f W. B. Saulsbury

CAPT. FOSTER 
TO MAKE LAST 

VISIT TONIGHT
Captain Harry Foster, who has 

often been in Pampa to connection 
with the troop school for reserve 
officers, will make a farewell visit 
tonight. > ■■

He is being transferred from 
Amarillo to Philadelphis.

Captain Foster will be heard ’at 
the last reserve officers session of 
the summer. The meetnig will be 
held at the office of Dr. W  Purvi- 
ance ni the Rose building at 7:3p 
o'clock. All reserve officers are urg
ed to attend.

Music Teachers 
to Leave Pampa 

on T il
Mr. and ' Mrs. Thomas 

former members o f the public

Need for Paving: Now 
Greater Than 

Ever
Pamps has been placed on one 

of the most important federal trans
continental highways in the nation 
through extension of highway 60 
Ira n  Springfield, Mo., to Amarillo.

Highway 60 previously had extend
ed" from Cape Henry, Va., to Spring- 
Held, 'and yesterday the federal de
signation was carried westward. 
Under the dectekm. the highway 
will extend from  Bprtofield down 
through Vintta, Rartelsv IMe, Ponca 
City. Enid, jfiirvlew, and Arnett,

fine arts department, and residents tton today said that It would mean 
of Pampa for the last two years, will quicker hard-surfacing of the cross
leave tomorrow, with their children,
Betty Anne and Lewis, for their government will both inspire and as

(See PA VINO, page 6.)

to escape 
ment.

even nominal punish-

Publictty ha* Its evils as well as 
good points. Now It Is necessary to 
advise the army of ldl« men that 
Pampa has no need of workers, and 
that to ootoe here Is Inadvisable. 
The men already on the grotmd 
should have first claim te work, and 
most of those rushing hern for the 
harvest season are doomed to dis
appointment. Wfc prosper, but 
cannot absorb the Southwest’s un
employment problem.

• • $  \
Where are Pampa’* nearly 3,000 

school children? Many folk re
mark that white the school grounds 
have been teaming, the youngsters 
ore not very much to evldemte 
shout town. Which te well.

• • •
Seen: man who had been in 

wrack but Was striving manfully to
ves. and keep from doing that Jakoteg wob

ble

selected and hearing of testimony 
wa* begun this morning. The case 
will probably continue the remain-

future home at Guthrie, Okla.
Mr. Fannell, head o f the music 

department and director of the high 
school orchestras and glee clubs, 
has accepted the position of-d irec
tor of music to the Guthrie, public 
schools, with a large teaching staff 
working unefer him. During the 
vacation months, and beginning 
next week, he will direct a church 
choir.

Mrs. Fannell, who was the piano 
teacher in the local schools, is to 
conduct a private class to Guthrie.

d e r  of the day. although Judge she and Mr. Fannell plan to spend 
Braly may find time for a hearing ! August in Chicago, their former 
on the injunction at noon or after . home, studying and visiting friends 
court adjourns at five o'clock. j Announcement of the resignation 

Mr. Wing, cafe proprietor of Am- , of Mr- and Mrs- Fannell from the 
arlllo, to petitioning the court to Psmpa faculty was the occasion for 
grant the injunction, declared th a t . a number of social affairs to their 
the picketing was an attempt to honor and public expressions o f ap- 
bring shame and disrepute to the j  preclataion by ftllow teachers, pu
employes of his calc and was in
jurious and damaging to his busi
ness. The placards worn by the 
pickets on their backs announced 
that certain restprants to Pampa 
were fair to organize)} labor and to 
the culinary association.

The suit In which Mr. Saulsbury 
is suing Mr. Anderson And others 
involves title to a piece of land. C. 
C. Cook is attorney for the plain.

pils, and friend* for the excellent 
work of the two on behalf o f the 
school and community.

tiff and Studer. Willis & Studer is cert o f the season.

Answers to Special 
Issues Are Given 

in Damage Suit
Answers to 20 special issues were 

returned in a verdict by a Jury yes
terday afternoon of a suit to which 
Art Jaynes was suing Paul Eizcn- 
man, proprietor of the Pampa Junk 

, company, for damages alleged to 
Smartly uniformed^ the Pampa ' have been suifered in an automobile 

American Legion band yesterday collision on a highway near Pampa 
evening played its first outdoor con- | between a small car driven by Paul

Legion Band Is
Heard in Concert

RESIGNATION 
IS GIVEN FOR 
NEEDED ROAD

Coast to Coast Plan 
Is Being Drawn 

Rapidly
CITY FORTUNATE 

BRIGGS ASSERTS

GRAF ZEPPELIN LEAVES FOR 
HAVANA-TO REACH NEW JERSEY 

SUNDAY NIGHT, ECKENER THINKS
Flight of 4,500 Miles Along North Coast 

of South America Begins— Rain 
Delays Departure

PERNAMBUCO, Brazil, May 2F

Oklahoma. ai»d thence through Ca- 
Bampa. White Deer, 
t o  Amarillo.

'im U ja  will be oonttooeK 
until it reaches the Partite coast »  

“  too  principal erosa- 
national highways.

George Briggs of the Pampa B. C. 
D.. to discussing the new deslgna-

<A7—The Graf Zeppelin left for 
Havana at 11.13 a. m. today (913 
a. m„ Eastern Standard Time).

Hie Graf's start had been delay
ed several hours by rate which mode 
her too heavy to lift.

The present flight u  a leg o f  ap
proximately 4£00 miles, mostly 
along the north ooast of South 
America.

This will be the most populous 
stretch of country over which the 
Graf has passed since bidding Spain
goodbye.

The Graf is expected* to include 
the West Indies In the present stage 
of the voyage. .

Dr. Eckener expressed the hope 
of reaching Lakehurst. N. J., by 
Sunday night and Frtadrichshafen 
by June 9.

The Graf Zeppelin, which now Is 
headed on the North American 
stretch of her flight, circled 
the city al Pernambuco and

country route, since the federal

slat to the paving. He declared 
Pampa to be fortunate in being lo
cated on a national highway. While 
federal aid has been available on 
highway 33, the added advantage of 
being on a transcontinental road 
Will be important.

Mr Briggs and F P. Reid recently 
attended a road conference at Enid 
which resuVed In the successful 
effort to obtain the desired desig
nation The entile Oklahoma con
gressional delegation supported the 
request

It was regarded here today that 
the federal designation should make 
Oray county people more anxious 
than ever to pave the state and fed
eral roads traversing this area.

■  The nineteen ■
Oraf, among them throe; i 
went aboard the ship at 9:30 a.
«n d  an hour and a half Inter t!
Graf cast o ff from the stub mast | 
here and started for Havana.

Iron Shoes for 
‘Jake’ Victims

Women to Sell 
Poppies for Two- 

Fold Purpose
The little red paper poppies that 

are worn on Memorial day in com
memoration of those who lost\heir

— NEA Cincinnati Bureau
More that 300 victims o f "Jamaica 
ginger paralysis’’ at Cincinnati gen
eral hospital are being equipped 
with improvised iron shoes and teg 
braces like those pictured here be
ing applied by a nurse. This devise

lives in the World War will be sold enables "Jake" victims to walk andU..     l. .L - > . . . . .  ... . . ...

According to  Director Pete Brad
ford, similar concerts will be given 
U  frequent intervals during the 

summer and on special occasions.
The Legion band is now one of 

the best-uniformed In the state.
The concert last evening was 

much enjoyed.

attorney for the defendants.

Tech Professor 
Will Speak on 

Memorial Day
The American Legion has secur

ed Dr. D. C. Cranberry of Texas five-year sentence to the state poni- 
Tech, Lubbock, as principal speak- tentiary on a charge of robbery with 
er for Memorial day services to  be | firearms. He was tried three weeks 
held Friday morning. May V7, at ago to 31st district court and given 
10 o ’clock at the First M ethodist! a five year sentence for the alleged 
church: , | offense. He was given a new trial

Arrangements nave been made shortly afterward by Judge Swing 
whereby all denominations to Pam- The prosecuting witness, J. Sud- 
pa will Join with the American L e - . dlth, an 18-year-old boy, testified 
ylon to paying tribute to the mem-1 that Adams took a sum of money 
ory of the departed veterans of ail fr°n i him at the point o i a  gun and

Given New Sentence
For the second time to the test 

month, Orady Agisms received a

Jaynes, the plaintiff's son and an 
unoccupied truck owned by Elzen- 
man

Although Judge Clifford Braly has 
not yet announced his Judgment, an
swers to the special Issues Indicate 
that Mr. Jaynes will be granted dam 
ages of about *600.

Jurors In the case were D. D. Mc
Cormick, H. T. Kirby, Ed Schaffer, 
A. R. Glenn. Hi N. Bailey. J. E. Fer
guson, B. Gerard, D. M. Neday, W. 
W. Brown (foreman), H. S. Shan
non, Bob Barnett, O. F. Hillard.

wars.
A fitting program is being ar

ranged, and everyone who can pos
sibly do so te urged to attend these 
services.

FLY TO AMARILLO

The Cree ant 
plane went to 
and returned, 
was the posse rq 
"Dutch" Bartgls

Hoover Ryan B-7 
Amarillo yesterday 
Dr. J. C. McKean 

er on both trips, 
piloted the ship.

then beat him over the 
the weapon. Another man 
for the same offense was 
The robbery occurred at 
was testified.

With

RANGOON, Burma, India, 
38. i jy -T w o  persons were 
when the military police 
fire this evening on a pdrty 
dlan Moslems during a new 
up of yesterday’s disorders.

DONATE TO LIBRARY
A cash donation of *15 eras made 

to Pampa Public Library by El Prp- 
gresso club, as it prepared yesterday 
afternoorj to close its bboks for 
the club year.

El Progresso was one of -several 
women’s clubs which Initiated the 
movement for establishing a public 
library in the city and Is still a gen
erous contributor to its upkeep^

SCHNEIDERS ON TRIP
Mr. and Mr*. Alex Schneider, 

(heir eon. Paul and iMrs 
Schneider, are leaving today for an 

trip to Colorado, Salt 
City, Utah, Yellowstone Pate, 
|  Park, and other soenlc

They will return in

here tomorrow by members of the 
American Legipn auxiliary and the 
Eight and IForty who are cooperat
ing with the local American Legion 
post.

Mrs. W. C. de Cordova, president 
of the local Eight and Forty salon, 
who wlil be among those selling the 
flowers, stresses the two-fold pur
pose o f buying and wearing the pop
pies—first, to pay tribute to the 
heroic dead, and second, to aid the 
disabled veterans who make the 
flowers by hand, as their one source 
of Income.

The poppies to be sold here and 
in many other Texas cities were 
made by the disabled World War 
veterans at the government hospi
tal at Legion. From every flower 
sold, a soldier receives a small pro
fit, the funds received being appor
tioned, it is understood. It is the 
Legion's bit to assist the unfortun
ate “ buddies" to the hospitals by 
selling the flowers, while at the 
same time furthering a significant 
Memorial day custom.

There is no set price for a poppy 
—the purchaser pay* what he wish
es for the poppy for his lapel, be 
It a penny or a five dollar bill. 
Members of Kertey-Crossman poBt 
and the auxiliary members who will 
assist are hoping for generous co
operation from Pgmpa citizens, in

use their otherwise useless legs.

COURT OF 31ST 
DISTRICT ENDS 

FOR THIS TERM

VICTIM BROKE 
UP HOME ONE 

OF FIVE SAYS
Dentist Denies Any 

Misconduct With 
Wife

BROTHERS OUT 
ON BOND TODAY

Husband Says His 
Wife Admits 

Relations
HAMMOND. IR-. May 28 (R»— 

In his first statement since his ar
rest for tarring and feathering Dr. 
Sedgle L. Newsom, prominent den
tist of Hammond, Isaac G . Starnes, 
one of the fl\e brothers accused of 
the attack, said they did it become 
the dentist broke up hi* home.

"We don't deny we tarred and 
feathered him,”  said Isaac Starnes. 
"We'll tell why we did it. He broke 
up my home."
. B e said both the dentist and his 
Wife had admitted misconduct be
fore witnesses. In a statement loot 
night Dr. Newsom dented any im-

’T - c c r x * * ,
Gordon. Henry and Newton Starnes, 
were today out on bail after their 
arrest last night on affidavits 
Charging various degrees of assault.

Isaac Starnes said the relations 
between the dentist and his wife 
had extended over months and tbgt 
he and his wtie were now estrang
ed as a result. Dr. Newsom, he said, 
had been the family dentist.

"We had been happily married 
for ten years," he said. "Even aft
er this affair, she claimed she lov
ed me more than ever. I  loved her 
up to the time I learned from her 
lips and Dr. Newborn's of their mis
conduct. He was the cause of our 
estrangement.

"Mother told me everybody to 
Hammond was talking about, their 
affair. She told me about their 
conduct at a 'dance to Hammond 
when I was in Jackson, Miss."

He said he attempted to cheek 
up the stories he had heard about 
hLs wile. One night he said he 
slept in the garage as he could not 
-ome into the house reeling the 
way he did. That morning, he said, 
his wife brought him some coffee 
and telcl him everything. "

The twellth and final week of the 
March session of 31st district court 
will be concluded today, according to 
Judge W. R. Ewing. It may be ne
cessary to take up few matters to
morrow but the remaining cases will 
be heard today.

The grand jury which has been in 
session this week is expected to re
turn a written report to the court 
this afternoon or tomorrow. Five 
indictments were returned by 
the X2 men yesterday.

Immediately following adjourn
ment o f court, Judge and Mrs.
Ewing will leave for Hot Springs,
New Mexico, where the judge ex
pects to remain six weeks taking 
treatment for a rheumatic condi
tion in his hip. Judge Ewing suf- . . „
fared painful injuries to his hip
about four years ago in an auto- V“ Ung
mobile wreclf He gradually re- 6t *unt’ 
covered and suffered no painful and the,r uncte’ Dr- * (
effects of the accident until a little

BOOKS PASSAGE ABROAD 
Mrs Gracr Higgins, president of

Ihc Pampa Business and Profes
sional Women’s club, has booked 
passage on the Duchess o f  Yack, a 
liner oi the Canadian-Pacific lines, 
which rails from New York for 
Europe rn Jul7 12. She V 

|pany the goojj will party of 
National Federation Of ■  
and Professional Women’s cl 
turning in the early fall'' 
Mcntrcss. sister ship to the Duch
ess o f  York.

Passage for the voyage was book
ed through an Amarillo office
Monday.

order that a large sum may go t 
from here to aid in caring for the over a year afr<>' when rhemuatism 
ever increasing number of veterans ,n tht" h*P J01111' Since then
in the hospital and, to  (irovide small * *  has taken treatment at Marlln'
comforts for those who must spend 
months in the sanitarium.

It  will be a fact o f  Interest to 
many that the poppies are put thru 
a forty-eight sterilization process 
before they are placed on sale.

CHILD! DOCTOR DIES

CHILDRESS, May 28. ()P)—Dr. W  
N. Ward law, 80. prominent West 
Texas physician, died to a hospital
here yesterday. 
Kingsville in

came here from 
He served one 

of the Stats 
15 years as

Texas, and at Oklahoma City with 
out success. He hopes to have the 
condition remedied at the New Mexi
co resort.

judge Ewing has held court here 
almost continually for the post 
twelve weeks, with the exception of 
a week when his court was without 
a district attorney. Sessions o f 114th 
district court will be held to the 
district courtroom when the 31st 
court adjourns.

A one week term of court will be 
ftn  at Lipscomb next Monday. A 
judge has been appointed to substi
tute for Judge Ewing.

Ratos at McCamey
MeCAMEY, May 28 (87—Oensrdl 

rains feU la this section today.

TEXAS: Cloudy, 
ere tonight and 
to fresh southeast t

m



T**K , Is visiting her sister, Mrs, 
Dick fitter Here. Miss CJibson and 
Mrs. Etter are today visiting Miss 
Arlass O’Keefe and Mrs. Margaret 
Suratt in Panhandle. Miss Gibson, 
a former student of West Texas 
State Teachers college, still remain 
here a week visiting her sister and 
various friends before returning

d each afternoon, except Saturday and Sunt 
ruing by the NUNN-WARREN PUBLISHING 
rest Poster Avenue, Pampa, Texas. t&OKdE. BA-n-u*, 

vmO R E W  w a r t  * 
D o TOO Es/€.R 
E X P E C T  -T O  
i-iiT "Tr-V Eu e m V  

\ a t  t h a t

m O -  B u t  
tF X  CatT 

a w  C l o s e r  ̂
H t ' S  U B O L  

VA\T NAE..

newspaper adequately covering Pampa and Gray county
e Pampa oil and gas field.

R . POND 
HINKLE

1  as second-class matter March IS, 1927, at the poet oQloe 
Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1878.
E »  of the ASSOCIATED PRESS
ssodated Press is exclusively entitled to the use tor repubh- 
lil news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in 
and also the local news published herein, 
tits at  re-publication at special dispatches herein also are

V Miss Louise Miller left today for 
Sherman, where she will spend her
vacation.

(7iu/& &mpu$u$) \l
PROVIDES A  LID ‘ r; 
FOR HlS BORROW  
B y '“OSIN S HIS HEAD* 
WHICH IS VERY HARD 
AND SH ELL-LIKE.

year, daily and Sunday.........
mmuML ditty and Sunday. . . .  
se months, dally and Sunday 
mpnth, dally and Sunday-----

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC t ___
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

flf any individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
columns at the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention erf the editor. It Is not the Intention A  this news
paper to Injure any individual, firm or corporation, a c j  corrections will 
be made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub
lished reference or a r t i c l e . _______________________________

SOM E. SAM PLE’S - O E

W HITE SW EET CLOVER.
S E E P ,  A F T E R  A  S T O R A G E  CfP 
FIFTY 'iE A R S , SHOW ED A  G E R M I
NATION O F ' i d X .

1HE PRICE AND VALUE OF ACCURACY
Amarillo claim* the Panhandle oik and gas fields, 

Dallas gets written up in the American magazine _as an 
oil town, and Wisconsin decides the “ valley” section of 
jfMta* is a desert. *

Misconceptions continually .creep into the news. It 
is only natural, with every city and chamber of com
merce claiming more territory than rightly belong to 
it. Jt does not matter in competing territories where 
the facts are known, but it is a, more serious thing with 
r e s p e c t  to ■ more distant points, tvbore cor (Miration direc 
tors often discuss what capital shall be spent in this area, 
(Which many of thqm perhaps have never seen.

Amarillo, the “ City of Roses” , became greatly agitat
ed when Will Irwin in The American failed to include 
her. Yes, said the Amarillo News: “ He probably didn’t 
even hear about Amarillo, San Angelo, Abilene, Lubbock, 
Paippa, or the other cities of West Texas, which have 
doubled in population in five years and which could really 
tell a story of wheat and oil.” This concern of Amarillo 
for the other cities of West Texas would be touching if 
it were logical, but if Amarillo had been mentioned in 
that article we would have heard only a great silence 
from the neighboring city of posies.

Borger gave several horse-laughs too about the 
Amarillo article. Said The Herald: “ During the entire 
history of the Borger oil field, Amarillo has posed as its 
center, despite the fact that at the present time there 
fa only one producing well in Potter county. And now 
Dallas is seeking to steal the laurels from the Helium 
city. While the people of Borger and Pampa laugh up 
their sleeves and continue to sell the oil fields workers 
what they need” .

Of course, none of us is perfect when it comes to 
putting out claims for our home cities. Take Shamrock 
for instance. Her chamber of commerce sent out an 
article to the effect that a $3,000,000 power plant of the 
Panhandle Power & Light company was being erected 
near there. As a matter of fact, according to the Mo- 
beetie News, the plant is located about 30 miles north of 
Shamrock and only 3\/» miles east of Mobeetie.

This is an age in which there is a continuous battle, 
through publicity, between towns and cities just as be
tween business firms. Truth in publicity has not reached 
the stage of advancement that it has in many forms of 
advertising. The situation is puzzling to far-away per
sons who are interested ip the development of this section. 
Imagine the discomfiture of a pipeline concern interested 
in a contract in the “ Amarjllo field” , and which on getting 
accurate maps finds its activities probably will not be 
within fifty to seventy-five miles of Amarillo.

In these wide; open spaces that, however, are clos
ing up, it has been customary to use “ key cities” in speak
ing of this section. Today there are many new keys 
and e v e n  the sm hi lest points are jealous of their bigger/ 
rivals.

In other words, this is a lively, growing, progressive 
territory in which rivalry is proof of energy.

Here’s the latest picture of Rev. 
William Ralph Inge, "the gloomy 
dean” o f  St. Paul's Cathedral, Lon
don, whose satire is as severe as
his clothes. He is pictured here as 
he arrived at the Royal Academy. 
Burlington House, Piccadilly

B a c k

Taking the Old Bull by the Horns!
THAT POMCO NEXT POOR 
«  HAVING a  TOUGH Tirtt 

, MAKING MIS WD SlSTGP 
\ CLEAN THE PAINT 

____ „  OFF FLUFFY

YOU KNOW WHAT POP 
SAID-THAT YOU WERE 

TO TAKE riNNEGAN’S DOG 
BACK AND APOLOGIZE, 

v  TO BOOT V

l ’M NOT GOIN' \
I TO 'POLOGIZC * '

JUST BECAUSE 
YOUR GUP-PEL IS 

WATCHIN’ YOU THINK 
YOU CAN ACT . V  

L B IA A R T  /

U  ^STp
E m  N AMY 

BALKS AT 
APOLOGIZING 
TO FINNEGANS, 

AFTER 
SCRUBBING 
THE FAINT 
OFF THCIB 
DOG. CHICK 

GETS A 
BRIGHT IDEA 
OF USING 

THE
POlISHEO POP 
TO PHOMOTt 

HIS OWN 
INTERESTS

ALLRIGHT1. ALLTHGHTll 
STOP YOUR SQUAWKING. 
VLL TAKE THE DOG OVER 
AND APOLOGUE FOR YOU. 

.  MERC'S A NICKEL. NOW 
N ----- - BEAT IT !  j

VLL TAKE THEIR 
DOG BACK BUT 
\ WONT 'POLOGlZt

JBJgMBk

CLINICSCHIROPRACTORS PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONSPhysio-Theraphy Mineral Baths

Chiropractic, X -R ay, Medicine, 
Surgery

Mineral Well# Clinic
Telephone 281 116 1-2 So. Cuyler

SOSM! I HOPE MAKES )
( IT AU. RI6 UT 'NlTWoUT \

<— ANYTH! M6  HAPPEN- ) 
/t f f f lr - i  INC TO THAT X

I M U ■! gio —
l i l l  l l l ir  Y lea'ie rr 
nV i l l  n m k  S ^  ®"-tv

Dr. John V. McCalliater
Chiropractic and Phyaio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.

Pampa, Texas 
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

tw« ll B8 
W  FIRST 
SWlNlTUfi 

- YEAR—
L wowU

VyUlNN AND 
RYAN a&6 Down  
wrrn a wtoKCN

VWtlkXC .»mn.
f r e c k l e s  a n d

ttlL SY  ARC 
LOOKING POO. A  
SOFT PLACE TO
LK K T..... ALL THE

RESULT OF 
FAR8AR TRlCKlNS 
1HEM INTO THE 
AIR NMTIH ONLY 

TEN GALLONS OF 
G A S APIECE !!

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114

Office Phene 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

man of agricultural committee of the Michigan Real 
Estate association. The remedy for agricultural distress, 
then, is fairly simple. Here is what Friday told a recent 
Michigan farm conference:

“ The only solution to the rural problem today is to 
move a third of the farmers into the cities. The remain
ing iWo-thirds will then till all of the land and each 
farmer will be able to make a living. The grosg income 
of the farmer today is an average of less, than $2000 a 
year. This is far from enough. The average income of 
the balance of the population is above $4000 a year.

J2Cradually we are driving the farmers into the cities. 
Their farms are being foreclosed and their numbers are 
decreasing annually. But this is not fast enough. If, by 
education methods, we can convince many, who are now 
failing, to sell out while they still have something left, the 
problem will be solved within a few years.”

There is a good deal in this argument. It avoids 
the pitfalls that beset those who urge all farmers to pro
duce less and less, so that they may get more for what 
they do raise; but it seems to us that it leads directly to 
another problem which may prove even tougher than 
the one it is trying to solve.

Taking a third of the farmers off the land and 
putting them into the cities might be fine for agriculture, 
but how about the city folk? Already we are suffering 
from widespread unemployment. Indeed, even before 
the current depression came we had more unemployment 
than.it was pleasant to think about. Industry, each year, 
is finding new ways of displacing workers with machines.

Suppose, then, that we suddenly increase our urban 
population with several million men, all looking for jobs. 
What is the answer to that going to be? How are the 
cities going to assimilate this increase?

We have a vefjr knotty farm problem, to be sure, and 
drastic measures are called for. But sometimes it seems 
as if our urban problem— the problem of an increasing

THIS IS 
TUG BEST 
Y S  CAN 
DO - IN

i RN fiR- 
I HOLD 
H  ON! 4

DRS. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
and P. V. BINION

Chiropractors 
Wynne Building

Phones: Office 708 
Residence 418J

LAWYERS ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 

W. PURVIANCE, M. D.
WILLIS, STUDER A  

STUDER
PHONE 777

First National Bank Bldg<
Pampa, Texas Physicians and SurgeonsOSTEOPATHS

THOS. B. RIDGELL 
WILL R. SAUNDERS

Attorney-at-Law 
Office: Odd Fellows Bid

Office hours: 8 to 12 a- m 
1 to 6 p. m.

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon Osteopathy, Sur
gery, Obstetrics, Laboratory 
Diagnosis. Office hours 8 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Phones:
Office 328, Res. 479-R

Calls at all hours

Rooms 314 to 320 
Rose Building AT almost

THE MERY
same

MOMENT 
TUG AKL 
SQUADRON 
LOON* OP 

ONER 
OBlE’S  ' 

CANYON
and sights 

farbars
NONOPIANE 

IN ALL 
READINESS 

FORA , 
TAKE-OFF*

CONTRACTORS

DR. GEO. Hr WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology 

a n d
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958' 

Residence Phone 950

EYE SPECIALIST E. L. KING

Weatherstrips and Caulking
Box 1834, PampaTTexas 

Phone 548W
Better— Always Better

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Bye Sight specialist 

In Pampa Every Wednesday 
Office In Fothere* Drag Stare Ne. I

SPECIALISTS
PICTURE FRAMING

DR.C. C. WILSON 
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Hiroat
Office First National Bank 
Building. Phona 918

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

FHONK 48problem worse



Amarillo Man 
►. P. Candidate 
For Governor

May 38 (JTh-A  con- 
' 6t Texas republican lead- 

ly  Uroduocd the party’s 
o f a candidate 

to th e  1930 primaries. 
Exum, prominent 

and member of 
state executive corn-

will ^e: “Give Texas 
^ lalstm lon .” 
t  attending the con- 

with Mr. Exum were Mrs. 
i T. Griswold of San Antonio 

rational oommitteewo- 
, C! K. McDowell of Del Rio. 

iistant attorney general of 
I States, and former ehair- 

Of tltt state committee; Frank 
nbeeklrr, Cisco merchant; W 

Kenyon, Amarillo capitalist; 
rade Anold, Wellington cattleman. 

------ .te-—------------

)klahomans Seek 
Injunction Against 
Building of Bridge

MUSKOGEE, Okta., May 28 (#)— 
Counsel for receivers o f the Red 
River toll,bridge company of Texas 
today had prepared a petition 
ing an injunction against the 
west L. B. Myers construction 
pany building a bridge across Red 
river for the states of Oklahoma 
and Texas.

The application was held by a 
group of attorneys, headed-by W. 
E. Utterback o f Durant, counsel for

r f j l .  Y. Woman Lost 
14 Pounds of Fat

ONE 85 CENT BOTTLE OF 
KRUSCHEN SALTS DID IT

u  “ I  out starting on my second bot
tle of Kruschen Salts and am real 
Pleased with results. I take it for 
reducing and so far have lost 14 
pounds and I think it is doing won
ders for me. I do not feel so tired 
evenings when I get home from

generous bottle of Kruschen 
» that last 4 weeks costs but 85 

tits at Fatheree Drug Stores, or 
'd r u g  store in America— take 
half teaspoon in a glass of hot 

every morning before break
o u t  down on starches and walk 

little each day.
Before the bottle Is empty sur

plus fat is leaving you—indolence 
changes to activity—you’ll feel 
younger—eyes will brighten—step 

unr. Millions know this— 
Jht to know it. Kruschen 
the ideal treatment for con- 

„  _  . “  U H M tlon . headaches.
7 ftervodsness a r i d i t y .  Adv.

glA

C Boswell of . Durant and J. R. 
Handy of Denison, receivers. The 
attorneys have not decided whe
ther It t«Ul be filed. They first ip- 
tended to file It in United States 
district court here today before 
Judge R. L. Williams, but Judge 
WVVbuns anuuuuueu he did not 
wish to hear further action in the 
Red river Oases. Simultepieously 
he said Judge John C. Pollock of 
Kansas City wou/1 continue the

Joseph Bailey, Jr , pf Dallas, also 
of receivers’ counsel, said that the 
attorneys had not decided where 
the application would be filed, but 
probably It would be in Texas courts

Oklahoma Fire
Costs Nine Lives H

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 28. 
Search of the ruins of the Okla
homa City coliseum was discont 
ed this afternoon when George 
fire chief said he bfelieved they 
would yield no more bodies. Five 
bodies were removed yesterday and 
last night from the debris of the 
large auditorium, which was des
troyed by fire yesterday morning.

All but one of the victims had 
been identified this afternoon, 
unidentified body was that 
negro.
-Although G off said all missing 

w a e  accounted for, spectators o f 
m e  fire clreu'

bodies were still in 
One said a  18-year-old 
caught under bricks at the 
north door. A crowd 1 
in bricks at the door, btt1 Abandon
ed the effort when half the pue nad 
been levelled without revealing a 
body. C, W . Jefferson, packing 
plant office employe said be saw 
two negroes ta tha building just as 
a wall feU. ' ■

A. L. Dodd made a business
to St. Francis today. .

trip

An average o f 176 crippled chil
dren are being treated at all times 
In the Oklahoma state hospital.

Goff,

ARLEYS COMING 
BACK!

All Next Week—
HARLEY SADLER’S OWN 

COMPANY

i ask- y , ’ 
•out

like it!
BIG NEW TENT 

THEATRE
Opposite Methodist Church 
FINEST DRAMATIC TENT 

EVER BUILT

No o t h e r  cereal so crisp. 
Rice Krispies actually 
crackle out loud in milk or 
cream. Children are wild 

y about them.
And such flavor I The taste 

of toasted rice. A  different 
treat for breakfast. Wonder- 
ful for the kiddies’ lunch. 

"So wholesome snd easy to 
digest. Rice Krispies are 
handy to use in recipes. 
Take the place of nutmeats. 
At grocers. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Crefk.

R i c e  k r i s p i e s

P R O G R A M  —

Monday and Tuesday 
“Your Uncle Dudley”

(You’ll Laugh)
WEDNESDAY AND 

THURSDAY
“The Watts Family”

(AN AMERICAN HOME 
COMEDY)

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
"SLANDER”

(A  New York Success) 
NINE BIG ACTS OF 

VAUDEVILLE

EDDIE SEE’S BIG 
BAND

Reserved Seats o n  Sale at—  
MORRIS DRUG STORE

LETS GO!

a /  The Buying Guide for 
^  27,000 Wideawake 

Readers
P

WYoutSecordi
intheyauHf

.....and on the day 
after a fir* you can 
show tha insurance 
adjuster proof of loss, 
instead of having to 
wait for a settlement 
which Is a compro-j 
anise botwaon his 
gnaw and yours.

Charts accounts, 
not**, Mcurltitti and 
the like are oot in
surable. You should 
five them the protec
tion of • Safe,—tha 
only insurance there 
is arainst the de-

orda.

“FARMERS’ MARKET PLACE”
If you have something to sell to the fanner or 
stockman— whether it be hogs, dairy cattle fencing 
or a harvester, you will find a buyer among the 
readers of the Southwestern Stockman-Farmer. 
This serves as the buying guide for 27,000 prosper
ous farmers in the state of Texas, Nevy Mexico, 
Arizona, Southern Colorado and Western Okla
homa.
Make your wants known through the “ Farmers’ 
Market Place” . Rates are five cents per word 
for one insertion, or four cents per word per inser
tion when inserted in three or more consecutive Is
sues.

l i e  " t a l k e d  o u t ”  o f  t h e

W o r l d ’ s

g r e a t e s t

There is a lot of exceedingly 
good salesmanship in the retail 
tire business.
Sometimes we suspect there 
are more brands of good sales
manship than thete are brands 
of good tires.
But don’t be confused or misled 
when you are sprayed with high- 
powered language or beset by 
over-attractive inducements.
Stand steady and keep focused 
on the big idea— w hich is, the 
most quality and value you can 
get for your money.
Goodyear Tires are' the most
popular tires in the world.

*■
They outsell any other tires 
because people have learned 
by experience that they out
perform any other tires.
This has been true not for a year, 
but for more than fifteen years.

It is true with regard to truck 
tires, bus tires, airplane tires, 
just the same as with auto
mobile tires. -
Therefore, when shrewd sales
manship seeks to tempt you 
away from the tested values of 
Goodyear Tires, ask yourself 
these questions:

W hat has this other tire to offer me 
in place o f the superior traction o f 
the Goodyear A ll-W eather T read ?

W hat has this other tire to offer me 
in place o f the special Goodyear

Goodyear can give you greater tire values because 
Goodyear builds more than

* M
o f all the tires sold in America, the remainder be
ing divided among some forty manufacturers. 
" M ore people ride on Goodyear Tires than on 
any other kind. ”

T  W I L L  P A Y ' Y 0 U ? T 0  S E E  T H E S U P E R T W I S T T d E M O N S T R A T  I ON

FOR TIRE SERVICE PHONE US AND COUNT THE MINUTES”

m ethod  o f  tou gh en in g ru b b er t

W hat has this other tire to offer me
in place o f the super-elastic super-
enduring GoodyearSupertwist cord ?
> ..
W hat has this other tire to offer me
in place o f the values made pos
sible by Goodyear’s record-breaking 
production?

W hat has this other tire to offer me 
in place o f the exclusive features 
produced by Goodyear’s matchless 
developm ent departm ent?

W hat has this other tire to offer me in 
place o f the standard Goodyear after- 
sale sen d ee that backs up every tire?
Finally—i f  this other tire is as good  
as I ’m told it is, why is it “ m ore 
people ride on Goodyear T ires than 
an  any other kind” ?

A sk yourself these questions, 
and don’t worry—you zvon’t  be 
"talked out” of the tested values 
of the World’s Greatest Tires.

R U B B E R

Adkisson & Gunn Tire
409 W1
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ay County
IS ONE 

OF FINEST IN 
SOUTHWEST

s-Gray County Creamery will 
the formal opening of its new 
! tomorrow, when Mr. and Mrs 

Gerhard, owners, will enter
tain hundreds of visitors with a 
trip through the pla it and souvenirs 
and Ice cream delicacies which will 
6e served.

Visitors will have the opportunity 
to see what has been characterized 
as the most beautiful creamery In 
the entire Southwest. Thousands 
of dollars have been spent In build
ing the beautiful White structure 
and adding the latest creamery

growth of the Gray County 
has more than hept step 

e growth of Pampa and this 
Prom, a plant operated 

and Mrs. Gerhard and two 
employes to March of 1927. it has 
grown to an Institution," requiring 
the serv ices 'o f twenty-eight em 
ployes. The creamery was started 
with 2,4l4 square feet of floor space 
and now requires 7,l#8 .square feet,
55 per cent of which’ W lighted by 
daylight. A one-story’building was 
sufficient in 1927 where two stories 
are to use now.

A brief history of the plant rhows 
a continued growth from Its begin
ning until now. In 1927 ice was 
used for all freezing and cooling of 
milk and only a small ice cream 
hardening mum and milk cooling .arataR from  the rest at the. plant

m

room was used. The size o f this 
room was later increased and a 
small refrigerator put t^to use. Re
cently a 30-ton refrigerating unit 
has been Installed giving a 42-ton 
capacity and the hardening room 
increased to size to accommodate 
9,500 gallons o f  Ice cream and the 
milk coaling room will hold 5,000 
gallons of milk.

The creamery started with one 
delivery truck which cared for both 
the retail and wholesale trade. Now 
10 trucks and four retail wagons are 
required. Recently, when it was 
necessary to  add the four horse- 
drawn wagons, considerable d iffi
culty was experienced to finding 
bonee. Mrs. Gerhard tells how 
they had to purchase one lame 
horse to order to secure two good

One 100-gallon pasteurizer was 
used to 1927. Now the business re
quires the use o f six 350 gallon ma
chines. During the fall of the first 
year a new office was built and the 
next summer saw the E dition  of 
the large Wholesale truck, which re
sembles a small box ear. That 
slimmer bottle washing and bottle

capping machines were added.
In the spring of 1929 a dtreofPex- 

pansion lee  cream freezer wjn add
ed, probably the only one of its 
kind In this territory at the time 
An automatic milk can washer was 
put Into use also about this tlgic.

The three years saw the addition 
of many new machines, some foe 
labor saving purposes and many 
because the Increased buslhess de
manded a larger ;or faster equip
ment. Included to the additions 
were a direct expansion cooler, new 
400-gallon homogenlser, two new 
spray-type pasteurizers, each with 
a 300-gallon capacity for Ice cream, 
a new 1000-pound dally capacity 
churn and a third bottle capper for 
milk bottles.

The machine which attracts most 
attention of the visitor is the new 
ll-to n  bottle washer which turns 
out 38 bottles per minute, thorough
ly cleansed and sterilized. The 
machine has 646 bottles to the 
cleansing process at one time. 
Seventeen minutes are required for 
a bottle to go through the machine.

The plant is operated by two 
large gas engines, one 56 horse pow
er and one 65 horse power. The 
plant started with one 3 horse pow
er motor to 1927. (

The floors and lower part of the 
walls are tile covered, allowing them 
to be cleaned by steam. No square 
corners are to the working rooms 
making them * easier cleaned. A 
large balcony contains the pasteur
izing machines and the superin
tendent's private laboratory for his 
tests.

Private lockers and a shower room 
have been provided for employes. 
The private upstairs office is sep-

Konjola Ended 
Neuritis and 
Kidney Trouble

Well Known Waco Photo
grapher Enthus ias t ic  
About Now Medicine. 
“ Proven W o n d e r f u l  
Remedy” , He Says.

by a larga glass partition. A wait
ing room has also been provided for 
visitors.

A private telephone exchange Is 
maintained connecting with all de
partments. from a centralized 
switchboard.'.

The new plant will be open all 
day Thursday and an invitation has 
been extended to the public to visit 
it. Free souvenirs will be given the 
ladies and Ice cream cones to the 
children, when accompanied by 
their parents.

Cooks Tent Damaged

Fire destroyed the top and one 
side of a canvas cook tent of the 
carnival to South P im ps this m om - 
tog about 7:30 o ’clock. The blaze 
was extinguished by carnival hands 
before, the arrival o f a 'fire  de
partment truck. The roof o f the 
tent caught fire from  a cook stove. 
The damage was slight. None of 
the adjoining tents were menaced 
by the flames.

1 1 ■» - ;----------- f .
Joe McCollum of Amarillo Is a 

business visitor to Pam pa.

MR. H. O. BRUBAKER
1  suffered tar six years with 

neuritis, kidney trouble and consti
pation." said Mr. H. O. Brubaker, 
well known photographer, residing 
at 623 Vi Austin avenue, Waco. “My 
ankles and my limbs abc^re the 
knees were badly swollen and gave 
me considerable trouble. It became 
an effort for me to walk. My kid
neys were out of order making night 
risings necessary and causing me 
to lose restful sleep. My eye-sight 
seemed to be failing on account of 
these conditions.” *

Much to my surprise, I  began to 
get immediate results after taking 
this medicine. The swelling left my 
ankles and limbs and I  became 
stronger, I  can now go about my 
work without slopping to rest. I 
have been relieved of constipation 
and my eyesight has improved since 
taking this medicine. I have and 
will continue to  recommend Konjola 
to all who suffer from such ailments 
as I had. Konjola has proven to 
me It Is a different and wonder
ful medicine. It certainly proved 

merit In my case.”
Jola was not designed to af

ford mere temporary relief. Taken 
jqyfi4n|&ttcaUy, over a period of 
from six to eightweeks, this medi
cine will amaze sufferers by the re
sults obtained.

Konjola is sold to Pampq at 
City Drug store, and by all the 
druggists to all towns throughout 
this entire section.—Adv.

News Want Ads bring results.

A ip-, LET ME

CONGRATULATE

MR. AND MRS. GERHARD-*
upon the completion of one of the finest Cream
eries in Texas. Pampa is proud of this fine 
Creamery and I am proud that I was chosen to 
place the signs on all of the trucks that delivers 
this pure milk.

■ - . #. » x

LET US DO YOUR NEXT JOB

A L  LAWSON SIGN

Convention of 
W .T.C .C .toO pen  

. This Evening
---------  :  ‘ / fABILENE, May 27. (Special) — 

Announcement that the Official 
program for the twelfth annual 
convention to Abllens, May 28, 28, 
30 and 31 of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce has been com 
pleted, comes from the convention 
arrangements office of J. E. T. 
Peters. ,

On Wednesday, May 38, the con
vention spotlight will be on % 
gram at McMurry college, a 
by visiting bands, preliminaries to 
the “My Town” speaking contest 
and an Informal dance. *.

The opening business session^ 
at the new Paramount theatre will 
come on Thursday morning at 9 
o ’clock. Only two formal address
es are scheduled. Governor Dan 
Moody will speak at 9:45 o'clock 
on the Thursday morning program 
and Carl Williams o f Washington, 
P . C., cotton member of the Fed
eral Farm Board, will appear on 
Friday morning to open the state
wide campaign to behalf of the 
Texas Cotton Cooperative associa
tion.

Many hours are being allowed 
during the Abilene convention for 
matters of regional organization 
business. Important matters o f 
state legislative prominence are to 
come before Che body on the con
vention floor. Issues that will come 
to the front during the meeting 
have already been put before groups 
from member cities o f  the WTCC 
and the number o f votes that are to 
be polled from the various divisions 
are being compiled.

Herbert L. Clarke o f Long Beach, 
Calif., director of the United States’ 
largest municipal band, will super
vise convention musical offerings— 
an attractive Item on the program. 
Word was received by convention 
headquarters of the death of Mrs. 
Clarke, resulting from  Injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident re
cently, but the band conductor an
nounced he would not alter his 
plans to appear on the Abilene pro
gram.

P. A. Norris, car checker, is now 
employed In the freight office of 
the Santa Fe railway, having been 
transferred to Pampa from W ood
ward. Okla.

m m

'LAYS ROLE 
\E CREATED ON 
STAGE IN FILM

Richard Dix, for the first time to 
his career plays a film foie he cre
ated on the stage to “Lovin’ the 
Ladles,” all-talking comedy romance 
today at the Rex theatre. The role 
la that at Peter Darby, the electri
cian to the William Le Baron stage 
play, “ I  Love You,” produced on 
Broadway with Dix to the lead.

In 1918 a playwright and his wife 
dropped into a Times Square thea
tre where Richard Dix was playing. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Le Baron, and they were looking for 
r.ctlng material for Le Baron’s new 
play, “ I Love You.”

Dix was offered a part to “I Love 
You." He couldn't accept, for he 
had a more pressing engagement 
with Uncle Sam's forces overseas 
and was scheduled to sail within a 
week.

Dix was not forgotten. Shortly 
after the war the play was produced 
and Richard Dix was given the 
leading role. In the cast with him 

a number of war entertainers, 
Ruth Terry, John Wesley, Glp6y 
O'Brien and Dianthe Patterson.

The sequel to all tills can., eleven 
years later, when William Le Baron 
had become vice president In charge 
of production of Radio Pictures and 
Richard Dix was the leading male 
star of the same firm.

‘I Love You" was adapted to the 
talking screen under the title 
Lovin’ the Ladles.” Dix became 

Its star. And William Le Baron

1 7 ?
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HARLEY SADLER 
COMING MONDAY 

TO STAY WEEK

ere on Fi

Harley Sadler, as regular a visitor 
as spring, will open his twelfth an
nual stay to Pampa Monday eve
ning. He will be here one week.

West Texas’ most popular show
man will bring, as usual, his well 
known company, Including such 
popular performers as Billy Sadler, 
Ethel Snow, Bart Couch, and Eddie 
See, the latter the musical director.

Featured this Season is Billie 
Mack, juvenile dancer of extraor
dinary ability. __

Tbe Sadler company Is to Ama
rillo this week.

Brasil's export trade slumped to 
1929.

lout P o lit ic a l
^ A n n o u n c e m e n ts

L___ O b je c t  to the action e f the DeOM-
gratlo primary July M  193*.

FOR T A X  COLUBCTOR—
J. W. “B O X ”  GRAHAM 
WALTER D. HARDIN 
A. C. SAILOR 
T. W. BARNES 
L. D. RIDER 
MRS. J. D. KINNISON 
c .  Mc k n ig h t

FOR DISTRICT CLERK—
R. &  THOMPSON 
LOUISE MILLER

FOR COMMISSIONER Prcct. 1 - 
JOHN I

FOR COMMISSIONER, Prect. No. 2 
LEWIS O. COX '
JOHN &  AYRES

FOR COMMISSIONER PrOCt 8—
E. C. SCHAFFER 
H. O. MrCLESKEY
W. E. (BILL) GINN. 4

FOR TAX ASSESSOR— 
t .  E. LEECH

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
JOHN R  HKSSEY »

1 ■'
FOR COUNTY CLBRY— 

CHARLIE THUT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNNY— 
FRED CARY 
JOHN F. STUDER 
SHERMAN WHITE

FOR SHERIFF—
LON BLAN KET 
C. E. “T IN * - FIFES 
G. M  PARISH 
EABL TALLEY
a . j .  (j a k e ) a w n  t e l ?  r
CHAS. WEDGEWORTH 
JNO. V. ANDREWS

COUNTY TREASURER—
MABEL DAVIS 
JOHN L BRADLEY

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
C. K  CARY

Go To Corpas Christ!
MJ* and M m  B jn  Allred left 

yesterday for Corpus Christl where 
Mr. Allred will become a partner 
to a law firm. The Allreds have 
lived to Pampa for the last eight 
nlonths, coming here from Stinnett. 
Mr. Allred was former district at
torney of Wichita county. A week 
before District Attorney C. G. En- 
gledow was appointed to the office 
he now holds, Mr. Allred served to 
31st district court as prosecutor. 
Mrs. Allred, although she no longer 
practices, Is also an attorney.

Miss Balma White of Los Angeles 
is visiting her uncle, J. w . Qualls, 
and her cousin, Miss Thelma Qualls! 
She will be In Pampa several weeks.

once again lent a supervisory hand 
to the production.

Ford Wants to 
Keep Up Spirit 

of the People
DETROIT, May 28. (J7—The

shortest cut to relief from the pres
ent business depression, to the opin
ion of Henry Ford, Is an intensive 
development of agriculture and 
manufacture, looking to quantity 
production from the soil. "This Is 
not Just a fanciful idea,” Mr. Ford 
told the Associated Press today. "It 
is the way out of stagnation.”

, Coupling with this statement that 
"it will take just as long to get 
rid of the depression as It took to 
accumulate It,”  Mr. Ford added: 

“ We need to keep up the people’s 
spirit and you cannot do that with 
talk; you must do it by action. One 
expenditure made In faith in the 
future is worth all the words any 
one can say. Issuing optimistic 
statements on one hand and lower
ing wages on the other is a sure 
way to  prevent betterment. This 
is no time to. lower wages.”

“Can ony one man, Pres] 
Hoover for example, do anything to 
hasten the return of business pros
perity?” Mr. Ford was asked.

’’President Hoover Has done every
thing anyone could do to bring 
about improvement to business and 
industry,” he replied, “Everything 
President Hoover has advised or 
tried to put Into effect has been 
sound. He asked Industry and 
business to keep wages up. He's

right and he 
talking about, 
everywhere. Then 
must begin."

Reverting to his I 
tity production 
sential, Mr. Ford

“O f course thtf , 
o f the farm 
ever. Too many 
ed that Santa Cl| 
city. U iey were 
dollars to sdy 
bring moCe people 1 
the money would 
tu educate people I 
from the J t

Mrs. W. J. Je 
who spent a few 
home of her son, 
gone to  Roswell, 
commencement 
Mexico 
grandson, 
berg was 
return, she will 
visit with Mr. 
this citj

Mrs. Jeffil

J. J. JACOBS
Eve Eight Specialist

Eyes examin
ed glasses 
fitted.

ses duplicat
ed. --

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“ A Home Institution”

105 E. Foster lstNat*!

WE C0NGRATULAT
Y O U -

*

ounty Creamery
OPOH THE COMPLETION OF YOUR NEW HOME. AND WE 

PROUD TH AT YOU CHOSE US TO BUILD THIS FINE TRUCK
ARE

B O D IE S RE BUILT-FENDERSSTk A1GHTENED
* —  U  S i

K fPA H U N G  p N A S H ^ f e i i t  a .C.KEITH

I -ewm iM tiR —

FOR CONSTABLE,
SCOTT 
(TEX) TOM B O ITE B

FOR COUNTY

No. 3:

* 1  C .

yriONf ~  KB»! r a

'* ritO O W C V  .

■ v : ,1 i - ' 4  :: 1 '

We built this fine body complete. That is proof that we are here to stay. It is especial
ly constructed throughout to withstand the rough and rugged oil field roads.
Get our estimates on your next truck body before buying. We also rebuild wrecked 
motor cars. PAINTING, TOPS and UPHOLSTERING.

Just received shipment of special body Oak and Gum to be used in building 
Commercial p odies or Wrecked Motor Cars.
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W alter Hardin Ends 
Year aa President o f  
Epw orth League Union

Churchmen Charge 
Dr. Parkes Cadman
CHARLOTTESVILLE, V*., May 

28. UP)—Severance of relations with 
the Federal Council of Churches 
was proposed to the General As
sembly of the Southern Presbyterian 
church here today in a report chare, 
lng Dr. 8 . Parkes Cadman, radio 
minister of the oouncll, with broad 
casting doctrines at variance with 
those of the Southern Presbyterians.

Walter D. Hardin of Oils city re
tired as president of the Oreen Belt 
union o f  the Clarendon district Ep
worth league at a meeting at the 
First Methodist church of Claren
don, last evening. He was succeed
ed by Walter Smith of Groom. Oth
er officers for the new year were: 
Vice president, Earl Smith o f Clar
endon; and secretary-treasurer, 
Irene Franklin of Groom. The Rev. 
J. M. Allison, pastor of the Clar
endon church, installed them ie 
office.

A program of unusual

P»m pa yesterday

Mrs. W. C. de Cordova returned 
yesterday from Oklahoma City, 
where she attended the “marthe” 
of the Eight and Forty last week
end and visited relatives and friends 
She was1 accompanied home by Mr. 
de Cordova’s mother, Mrs. J. R. de 
Cordova of Washington, Okla.

W U lette C ole Phone 666
tltion signed by 35 Hunt 
citizens requesting that the : 
Lynch Davidson of Houston 
as a candidate for governor i 
Albert Sidney Johnson of

ial Calendar the latter approached the fern bank
ed altar. The bridal party totaled 
twelve, Including two sisters of the 
bride and two brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Murfee, Jr., and 
Jeanne, are remaining in Lubbock 
for a visit o f several days with Mr. 
Murfee's parents.

Mrs. R  W. Mitchell and son. Bob, 
Jr., are visiting relatives in Colo
rado City. They accompanied Mrs. 
Mitchell's father. Judge J. B. Coe, 
upon his return to his home in that 
city, after a visit of several weeks 
in Pam pa.

secretary of the Democratic e 
tive committee, today by L. J. 
gart, prominent Hunt county fi

The regular meeting of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's club 
will be held at 7 o’clock at the Pam- 
|>a Tea room.

El Progrcsso club will hold its 
ftnal business session for the year 
« t  the home of Mrs. J. H. K e lley  
#04 East Browning avenue, with the 
session opening at 3:30 o'clock.
- {Congenial Hard Klub will meet 
at 3:30 o ’clock In the home of Mrs. 
Jack Mason, 1110 Christine srteet.

Mrs. Troy Maness, who underwent 
a major operation a few weeks ago 
at the Clinic hospital o f Wichita 
Falls, is to return home today. Her 
health Is said to be much Improved. 
Mrs. Maness is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. McKinney.

interest
preceded the business meeting and 
the installation of the new staff. 
Miss Fannie Perry of Clarendon was 
leader of the devotional exercises. 
The Rev. W. M. Murrell, presiding 
elder of the Clarendon district, and 
the Rev. Smallwood, pastor of the

C. E. McGrew of KingsmlU, Mag
nolia pipeline superintendent, waaBusiness Session 

Concludes Club Year
Mrs Frank Beaudoin and chil

dren, Betty and Junior are visiting 
in Enid, Okla.

Lorene Parker and Opal McKay 
were (visitors la Canyon Tuesday 
night.

El Progrcsso wrote finis to the 
club year’s work in Its annual clos-

Glenn Brashears and C. C. C of•Clude Methodist church, took part
noon, with Mrs. James Todd pre Entertainment
siding for the last time. In addi
tion to the numerous miscellaneous 
items, the treasurer's report was re
ceived from Mrs. J. M. McDonald.

A rising vote of thanks from the 
members was accorded Mrs. Todd 
for her excellent service as presi
dent this year.

The business meeting was held 
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Kelley. 
In the social hour following the ad
journment, the hostess served de
licious refreshments.

Members attending were as fo l
lows: Mrs. John V. Andrews, Mrs. 
C. M. Bryson, Mrs. C. P. Buckler, 
Mrs. Wm. M. Craven, Mrs. T. D. 
Hobart, Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar, 
Mrs. P. C. Ledrick, Mrs. J. M. M c
Donald, Mrs. Dave Pope, Mrs. W. 
Purvlance. Mrs. James Todd, and 
Mrs. Georgr Walstad

ness visitors here Tuesday.WEDNESDAY:
The Women’s Missionary union of 

the First Baptist church will con
vene in circles at 2:30 o ’clock, as 
follows: Circle 1, at the home of 
Mrs. Preston Briggs. 606 North Frost 
Circle 2, at the home of Mrs. Will 
Sen ton, northeast of the city; 
Circles 3 and 4, at the home of Mrs. 
Tom E. Rose, 404 East Kingsmill 
avenue. The latter meeting will be 
for the purpose of organization. 
All Baptist women living south of 
Kingsmill avenue, who are Interest
ed la becoming members are Invited

numbers Included vocal selections 
and whistling solos by Clarendon 
talent. -  v

Epworth League workers from 
Alanreed, Claude, Groom, and 
Pampa Jointed the Clarendon group 
in the meeting. Pampa’s repre
sentation was as follows: Mrs. 
Fannie Hardin. Miss Violet Schaf- 

Wakeman, Miss

Myer left Tuesday on a trip to 
Ponca City, Bartelsvllle, and Tulsa,

fer. Miss Ruth _____ _ _
Florence and Miss Isabell Baer, Miss 
Viola Haggard, Monroe Tate, Rus
sell Kennedy, Carl Baer, and Wal
ter D. Hardin. County Creamery
Fort Worth Has 

51 Per Cent Gain
The Altar society of Holy Souls 

Church will convene at 3 o'clock In 
the home o f Mrs. F. M. Roche, 1119 
North Mary Ellen street.

The ladies of the Central Baptist
FORT WORTH, May 28. (AV-Fort 

Worth preliminary census for 1930 
is 160,892, according to announce
ment by J. W. Stitt, district super
visor, Wednesday- The totals o. 
May 10 and is subject to later re-

thurch are requested to meet at 2:30 
o ’clock In the home of Mrs. O. C. 
Stark, 1015 East Browning avenue, 
for the purpose of organizing a 
Women's Missionary society.

A regular meeting of Pythian Sis
ter* will be held at 8 o ’clock, follow
ed by a social hour In which re
freshments will be served. All mem
bers are urged to attend the meet
ing. and all visiting sisters are  ̂ex
tended a welcome.

Parker; Mae Johns, J. H. Shipman 
and L. D. Frederick, Parker; Tlllie

M rs. Jack M ason Is  
H ostess to  Kongenial 
Hard K lub Tuesday

Mississippi Woman 
Dies in Pampa Today uses nothing but certified caps. These are the 

caps with the little Red Fibre which will not pull 
off. Furnished by —

vision. Gertach, Galveston.
In the decade the city has shown 

a gain of 54,466 or about 51 per cent
Appellant's motion for rehearing 

granted; reversed and remanded: 
Stanley Hawkins, San Saba; 

Thad Fall, San Saba.
Appeal reinstated, reversed and 

remanded:
Porter Eubanks, Cameron. 
Appellant's request to withdraw 

motion for rehearing granted: 
Eugene Cates, Collin.
Request for leave to file second 

motion for rehearing refused: 
Tommie Morris, Brown. 
Appellant's motion for rehearing 

overruled without written opinion; 
S.-F . Gentry, Lubbock; Celia*Saf- 
fel, McLennan.

Mrs. Nannie Joe Nicholson, 74, 
died this morning at 8:30 o ’clock 
c f  Bright's disease at #08 East 
Browning at the home of her great- 
niece, Mrs. W. Ewing Cobb, with 
whom she has lived for the last six 
and one-haif years. Mrs. Nicholson 
moved here last June with Mr. and 
Kirs. Cobb.
- The body Is benig sent to Tyro, 
Miss., for burial. Mrs. Nicholson 
has no surviving '.relatives west of 
the Mississippi river.

O : C. Malone funeral home has 
charge of arrangements.

Appeals Court
AUSTIN, May 28. (AV-The fo l

lowing proceedings were had in the 
Court of Criminal Appeals today: 

Affirmed:
Homerhlll, Johnson (three cases); 

O. G. Daly, Winkler; Lloyd Fulton, 
Ector; J. C. Huron. Tom Green; 
Jake Ross, Hill; George Simmons, 
alias Buster Simmons, Oalveston; 
Rube Frazier, Falls; Ed Kell, 
Swisher; Bill 8 tillwell, Swisher;

The Friendship class of the score among club meQibers. Mrs. R. 
Methodist Sunday school will hold h . Sewell, scoring high for other 
a social meeting at the church, be- players, received a  bet of Madeira 
ginning at 3 o ’clock. embroidered napkins. A pair of de-

———  corated tea towels was given at each
FRIDAY: Qf the three tables far top cut. Mrs.

The intermediate B. Y. P. U. of P. H. Booth, Mrs. R. H. Kitchens, and 
the First Baptist church will be en- IMrs. A. F. Clark were frtunate. 
tertained with a social at the home Yellow and green were the favored 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barrett, (colors for game accessories and the 
southwest of the city. All members lice course served at the close o f the 
of the union and their friends are I playing. The guest list was as fol- 

“ZTked to 0^ at the churotf I t  *:45 uSbsr*Mr8. A. F. Clark, Mrs. Ifcjgdf 
o'clock. Transportation will be fur- (McConnell, Mrs. Jim White, Mrs. 
nished from that point. Ralph Trimble, Mrs. R. A. Webb, Mrs.

A regular meeting of the Women R  H Kitchens, Mrs. Clayton Husted, 
o f Mooseheart Legion will be held J®” - ° ’rJIr>BiooU '̂ **** R R  ® * we111 
at the new hall on West Francis Mrs- J - T - Roberts, Mrs. H. C. Wilson, 
avenue, opening at 8 o ’clock. Im -
portant business to be transacted —

““ *" Throat Slasher Is
A banquet will be given at 12 T a k e n  t o  A s y l u m

o ’clock In the basement of the M e- ______
thod 1st church for all members of DUNCAN, Okla., May 28. </P>—W. 
the Junior department of the Sun- w  Byrollli 7^  Duncan dairyman, 
day school, the Juniors church and who kllled hls w d  wlfe wlth a 
the Junior Epworth society. Spon- razor May (7 -because she wanted 
sore of the departments are in to dte„ wag token to the gtate hos_ 
charge, and Invite all members of lta, for ^  lnsanc at jjorman. 
the nine to twelve year old groups Byrom who ^  slashed hlm.  
to attend, came time had heen in

American Women Killed 
FLORENCE. Italy, May 28. (/P i- 

Miss Helen Gee. 22. an American 
girl, whose home is in Denver, 
Colorado, and Miss Ruth Hender
son. 32, a Canadian nurse, employ
ed In Johns Hopkins hospital, Balti
more, Maryland, were killed today 
In an automobile accident near

High School Annual 
Being Distributed

The 1930 edition or ’’The Harves
ter,” year took of Central high 
school, has just been received from 
the printer, and Is being distribut
ed among the high school students 
and their friends who reserve cop
ies or who wish to buy them now.

Featured by several specialty sec
tions, in which pictures of prom
inent and popular students and 
snap-shots of interesting events ap
pear, the 1930 book Is exceptionally 
attractive.

Ouy Hildebrand, Mitchell. 
Reversed and remanded:
Leo Nixon, Harrison; Claude 8 pi- 
a\ McLennan; Lee Bob Smith, 
an Saba; Will Cooner, Upshur. 
Judgment reformed and afflrm -

DENTON POPULATION 9,534
FORT WORTH, May 28. UP)— 

Denton's 1930 population is 9,534, 
according to revised figures given 
out by headquarters here. H ie 
population of Denton was errone
ously announced last week as 9,397. 
Ten years ago the city’s population 
was 7,626.

Ben Applegate, Wood. 
Appeal dismissed at appel 

request:
Steve McLaughlin, El Paso. 
Appeal dismissed:
Nicholas Diaz, Fisher: 

Griffin, Ellis; Mae Johns, t

Odls Dean, White Deer attorney, 
transacted business here Tuesday.

Dally News Want Ads fer Results. Try a Dally News Want Ad.

SATURDAY
The Installation of oil leers of the 

L, Pampa chapter of the Order of the 
Eastern 8 tar will be held as a pub

i s  11c ceremonial at the Masonic hall, 
t  at 8 o'clock. The Installation previ- 

W ously had been scheduled for the 
U  next regular meeting date, but was 
M f advanced because of vacation trips 

planned by officers.

Jim Burgess, Amarill^, was In 
Pampa yesterday.

J. F. Venable of Lubbock has tak
en employment with Culberson- 
Smelling company.

Nell Carter, Goodnight. Is visit
ing her sister, Laura Carter.Pampa C ouple and 

Daughter A ll M em bers 
o f W edding Party wpiiunuiiiianiiiiiuiiniiuuiiiiii

CLASSES in STRINGMr. and Mrs. J. E. Murfec. 
and their daughter, Jeanne, were 
attendants In the wedding of Mr. 
Murfee. and Mr. Dewle Hobson of 
Murfee, and Mrs. Dewle Robson of 
Albany, which took place Sunday at 
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Murfee, 8r„ of Lub
bock. /  ' '•

Jeanne, as the flower girl, scatter
ed roses petals before the bride as

INSTRUMENTS
you have completed one of the finest Creameries

■ ■ * r ‘ ,  r *  V \ . V* • »  t.. . ‘ j l f ' - ' i

in the Panhandle of Texas and we are proud of 
it, also proud that you chose us to do the paint
ing in this fine building.

Mr, Vern Springer is now 
enrolling students on Violin, 
Mandolin, Standard and 
Steel Guitar and Banjo.
Mr, Springer, in his many 
years experience as soloist 
and teacher, has had charge 
>f the string instrument de
partment of several institu
tions in the West, including 
Harper Normal School and 
Business College, Harper, 
Kans. Mr. Springer is no 
stranger to Pampa, having 
proven his ability as a musi
cian and also as Piano Tuiv 
er during the last.three years 
and has been heard often 
over KGRS, with Pampa 
Boosters. */-./'

PHONE 530J

You have completed one of the 
finest Creameries in this section 

of the country and we are proud 
that you chose us to furnish the 
Lumber, Brick, Lime, Plaster, 

Cement and Tile to build tf
is no Job too large and none too small

USE LESS
than o f high 
priced brands lumber mQ
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WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 28, 1630

CITY, May 28. (IF)— (U.
t: 9,000, 10-15 higher; 

on choice 190-225tb.
4,000; calves: 1J100; fed 

yearlings strong to 25 
j Other classes steady; slaugh 

good and choice 950- 
10.50-18.50; fed yearlings 

-19.00; heifers 9.00-12.00; cows 
vealen 800-12.50; stacker 

er steers 990-12.00. ■
6,000; spring; lambs 25-35 

r: fed lambs and sheep steady; 
Arizona spring lambs 12.25; 
i 9.00-10.15; ewes 4.50-5.85.

WHEAT RISES EARLY

CHICAGO, May 28. (IF)—Wheat 
scored material price gains early 
today, helped by upturns in quota
tions at Liverpool and by legs fav
orable crop advices from Bwope. 
Opening 54-14 higher, Chicago 
wbegjt afterward fluctuated some
what and then rose higher than- be
fore. Corn was unsettled, starting 
V* - % up, and then tumbling but 
subsequently rallying quickly. Oats 
were''firm . Provisions tended to 
advance.

P. O. Leases to
Be Investigated

WASHINGTON, Ma*__28 (IF)—
The senate today increased from 
$10900 to $30,000 the appropriation 
fbr the Investigation o f postoffice 
department building leases.

The committee has been looking 
t>*er government contracts, prepara
tory to opening the inqi

Asserting his belief in proper dis
charge of the national obligations to 
men who have served in war and 
MPbome. disabled ; id are in need, 
Hie chief executive said in return
ing the bill to the senate that cer
tain principles were Included which 
he considered opposed to the in
terest of the war veterans and of 
the public.

In the whole of our pension legis
lation over past years, the presi- 

[dent said, we have excluded from 
such national award persons whose 
disabilities arise from “ uxus hab
its.”  He said the bill breaks down 
that exclusion.

AUSTIN, May 28. up)—Ptank Hig
gins of D. Uas. captain and second 
baseman of the 1930 University of 
Texas baseball team, champions of 
the Southwest Conference, has sign 
ed a contract to play with, the Phila- 
deljhia Athletics, he said today. 
Higgins stated he would report to  
the American league team as soon 
as he finished his examinations at 
the University,

Large Pores
reduced overnight

w ith  nurses’  secret
■”pHB EASIEST, quickest w»y toreduc* 

1  coarse pores," s»y nurses e v « r  
whete. " r t e  manucctssfulyv/. **V 
the 6,000,000 users o f  Noxxema
Skin Cream.
. The minute you smooth on No*-" 

xema It starts refining the potee. Its 
healing medication clears away the 
poisons and wastes that stop up and 
enlarge the pores. Its gentle astrin-_ 
gents carefully close the pores 
without leaving that tight, "drawn 
look. N o wonder you see sack a 
big difference in the texture o f ydur 
skin—just 8 hours latvr.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard-
WE NISH TO

CONGRATULATE
YOU *

Start getting this radiant new 
beaunr today. Get a generous trial 
jar o f  Noxzema Skin Cream.

significant.
The Investigation was ordered 

after charges of graft and fraud 
in connection with the leases.

Notice of Board o f Equalization 
Meeting

In obedience to  the order o f the 
Board of Equalization, regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Bqualization will be in session at its 
regular meeting place in the High 
School Building in the town of 
Pampa, Oray County, Texas, at 9 
O'clock A. M., on Friday, the 6th 
pay of June, 1930, for the purpose 
o f  determining, fixing and equal
ising the value of any and all tax
able property situate in Pampa In
dependent School District, Gray 
County, Texas, for taxable purposes 
for the year 1930, afid any and all 
persons Interested or having busi-

■ Board are h«reby.notified to be, present,

ST. LOUIS. <i|Jb~Despite the fact 
that he lost more games lost y e a r „  
than h e won, George Blaeholderf 
big righthander on the Browns’ 
pitchfnt staff, held out a long time 
for an MAease in pay.

ciirrttiri jm .
recently at a salary not made pub
lic, ”  - -.................... .....

Blaeholder has had a spotty ca
reer with the Browns, but a belief 
that he has great potentialities 4s 
demonstrated by the desire shown 
by other major league clubs for his 
contract while he was still a hold
out.

Blaeholder, whs was born in Or
ange, Calif., in 1904, was picked up 
on California sandlots in 1923 by 
the Browns. He was sent to the 
Three-I league for seasoning, and 
ni 1924 the Browns farmed him to 
Tulsa in the Western league.

The pitcher spent most of the 
next four years with the Tulsa Oil
ers, returning to the Browns in 
1928. He won 10 games and lost 15 
that year, and last season won 14 
while losing 15.

y \CARLOAD OF DESKS
'^The first solid carload of office ddesks,

tables, chairs and stools ever consign
ed to Pampa was received yesterday by 
the offiffe snpply department of The 
Pampa Daily News. ~
The shipment is from the factory" and 
consists largely of medium and low- 
priced numbers, although there are 
some desks and chairs in walnut finish 
along with the large number in quarter- 
sawed and plain oak.
The saving effected by carload pur
chases and freight is passed on to the 
customer.
You are invited to come in and look 
them over.

26-30
JOE M. SMITH,

Tax Assessor.

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, May 
28. i f l—Bobby Jones eliminated 

Tolley, defending champion 
the fourth round o f  the British 

amateur golf championship, one 
up, 19 holes.

Cyril 
lit the

OFFICE SUPPLY 
DEPARTMENT

Pampa Daily News,

upon the completion of your fine new Creamery.
We know that you are pleased with the work
manship in this building. As we built this struc
ture the way it should be built No job too large, 
none too small. Let us build your next store 

>. '3su9|d 0} 8aujs 8^  'auioq jo staqqmq

Geo. Woodhouse Construction
1  Phone 88

Company
1st National Bank Building

We Wish To
Congratulate

Gray County Creamery
UPON THE COMPLETION OF THEIR NEN HOME

And we are proud that we were chosen 
to do all of the Plumbing in this fine 

.. Building
When you get a combination of the finest 
material possible with workmanship of the 
highest caliber, due to years of experience, 
your Plumbing Job is certain to be the best 
available. That’s the reputation of the Pam
pa Plumbing Co. Whether you intend to re
model your home or build new you will find

• * 6

our prices' surprisingly agreeable.

Pampa Plumbing Co.

i ( » v WE WISH TO 1

CONGRATULATE
The

Gray County
Creamery

upon the completion of their new home. This 
plant would be a credit to any city.
This is a 55 per cent day light plant, and we are 
glad to have been chosen to furnish and install 
all the glass in this wonderful new Creamery.

M. MINNIS, Manager PRONE 380

Pampa Glass
W orks

We Mechanically Fit and Install Auto Glass While You Wait
C. E. HUTCHINS, Prop.

= = = = = = =5=
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The Public Is Cordially Invited T0 Our
fihrmal H M H N H H HT H U R S D A Y  

M A Y  29th

FOR THREE YEARS WE HAVE BEER 
SELLING PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED 
PRODUCTS IN PAMPA AND WE ARE AS 
PROUD OF THAT AS WE ARE OF OUR NEW

Churn and Pasteurizing Room

umiiimiHKiiiiitiiiinniiHiimHiHtiimiiiiiHi
itHHHIHMIlllllHlllllllllUillMlHUmilllllllllli

There will be plenty of Souvenirs for 
everybody, Cook Books for the ladies; 
Ice Cream for the children accompanied 
by their mothers.

Gray
215 E. ATCHISON

Located at 315 
East Atchison

B ottle W asher

ININUIIIIillllllllllllllllllllitlllllillllHIItttlltHfl

Courteous employes will gladly show you 
through the entire plant and explain to
you each operation.

IIIHIUIUIIIIHIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllllUIRHUIIHI
iijiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiHHiiiHWttttiiiiiHiuimHtniin'

Public confidence, increased sales and steady* 
growth over a period of 3 years has built our bus
iness so that new equipment and new quarters were 
found necessary.

We have spared no expense to install the best 
equipment on the market and to arrange our plant 
in the most modern, convenient ad sanitary way in 
order that we may continue to deliver to you. the 
purest and best products made. MILK CREAM 
CHURNED AND CULTURED BUTTERMILK 
COTTAGE CHEESE, ICE CREAM, SHERBETS, 
INDIVIDUAL MOLDS' iind BRICKS, ESKIMO 
PIES, POPSICLES AND LILY CUPS, GER
HARD’S BUTTER.

FOLKS-You have heajrd and read about pasteu
rized Milk that we believe^you are convinced it is 
not only the safest b u fjW o n ly  milk to drink and 
that all our dairy products are produced under 
such strict sanitary conditions that we offer you an 
extra safeguard to your health.

Our milk is brough from inspected dairy herds 
where it is cooled and strained immediately upon

Bottlinif Room

milking. Then placed in sterilized cans, rushed in 
the early morning to the creamery in iced trucks, j  
iihjne^iately unloaded, poured into sterilized weigh' 
vat,~pumped through a filter through sanitary pipe 
into the perheater, from here it flows into the spray 
pasteurizer and held for thirty minutes at an even 
temperature.

These pasteurizers have automatic controls and 
the temperature is kept uniform throughout. This 
insures perfect pasteurization, retains all the nat
ural flavor of the milk and does not, as some 
people say, destroy any of the vital elements of 
the milk.

It then flows over the cooler which also has tem
perature control. It cools the milk between 3€ and 
40 degrees.

It flows from there directly to the bottler which 
bottles it at the rate of 38 quarts per minute. This 
machine automatically caps the bottles which are 
placed in cases and delivered to the large cool 
milk storage room. J ;

The bottles are washed in a huge unit type washer 
which thoroughly sterilises*them. They are rinsed

. in cold water before leaving the machine and then 
carried directly from the washer to the bottling ma
chine by an automatic conveyor and immediately 
filled. This eliminates a possibility of any contam
ination of the bottles after being washed.

As you can see the milk is never touched by hand 
after it is poured in the weigh vat. Neither are the 
bottles handled from the time they are placed in 
the washer until they are filled ready for delivery.

Our cans are all washed in an automatic wash
er and no brushes are used as they afe unsanitary, 
carrying many germs.

We do not say other milk is not good. Any milk 
that is clean is good, but no matter how sanitary 
it is handled, there*is always a danger o f the dread 
diseases, such as tuberculosis, undalant fever, ty
phoid, diptheria, etc. “ PASTEURIZATION”  i* 
your ONLY protection.

One sample o f the above products will convince 
you they are the purest and best.

Special attention given to party orders, eaeh re
ceiving our individual attention. Orders either 
through your favorite fountain or directly from 
the creamery.

=

PAMPA,



A marked upward trend In the ex- 
porta o f American made wooden 
furniture has been ndtlccd since 
1928.

any such .abutting property, or any 
Interest therein, shall be and ap
pear and will be fully heard con
cerning said Improvements, the cost 
thereof, the amounts to be 
therefor, the benefits to  the resjflay 
tive parcels of abutting propertyMff 
means of the Improvements on tnfc 
portion of said street o r  avenue 
upon which the property abuts, and

AWiTTEN, MAY'S „  „  
MASCOT U A& TW N IS-EIW M  
■ f c e s -  S E v ex i o k ) _ a c m ^ *0.528; the 

front' foot 
abutting pit

curb 1s 
amount pei 
ed against

t ftR  OtX> 
M A M A S ? A N -"

£>4DiCoTt ; M.v.

Page l )

and soid only as the highways are 
Jbe LePors road should be 

first o f all. Mr. Kirby be- 
-  “ If the bonds are voted this 

construction of the road 
I be started and completed by 

i winter,” he said. “I'd bet my 
that the Santa Pe would never 

that spur from Heaton if 
county goes ahead and paves 

road to LePors before the rail
road company has time to get start
ed !”

No time should be lost In order
ing a bond election, Mr. Kirby be
lieves. “There are many In my 
precinct who would vote for the 
bonds now and would not vote for 
it next year, because they don't 
know how long Oray county Is go- 
lng to have this big oil valuation. 
I am Inclined .to  the belief that 
these three precincts have about 
reached the peak o f  the oil valua
tion, bhd while we have it. we cer- 

allow it to pay for the

Objections are made that 
r children will be paying for these 

mads—not if the bonds are voted 
this year. Only a few years will 
paw before the reads will be paid 
for.” '

Rev. Lancaster 
Ends Successful 

Revival Here
8 unday marked the close o f the 

revival at the First Baptist church 
conducted by Rev. C. E. Lancaster 
of Coleman. There were five ad
dition* to the church In Eundajds

'■ r a t t a  ' —  .....
Rev. Lancaster, who accepted the 

call o f the First Baptist church, and 
M rt Landaster left for Coleman 
soon after the evening service. The 
new pastor announced hi* Intention 
of being present with the church 
here as much as possible unUl he 
come* on the field permanently 
about August 1. His plans, he an
nounced. would possibly not hind
er him from visiting the church ex- 
ceept at intervals between now and 
August 1.

Sunday afternoon the men of the 
church met to discuss plans of the 
finance committee for handling the 
church debt, and to outline policies 
of action for the men to follow in 
discharging the work of the church. 
The pastor announced his Intention 
of harmonizing his plans with those 
«* church lor the best Interests 
of all concerned.

At the night service there was 
the largest crowd of the meeting 
present. The revival began Sun
day, May 18, lasting one week.

War-Time Cardinal 
o f  Rheims Dies

RHEIMS. Prance. May 10. (-TV- 
Cardinal Lucon, Archbishop of 
Rheims, 81-year-okl Catholic pre
late who stayed In Rheims through
out Its World War bombardment 
alter most ot the population had 
abandoned it, died here today at 
7:46 a. m.
' He had been 111 with bronchial 
pneumonia. It was known yester- i 
day that his case was hopeless, and 
the last sacrament was administer
ed by his vicar general.

Cardinal Lucon was born at Mau- 
levrier, diocese of Angers, In Octo
ber, 1842. He was <6 years In the 
priesthood and was one of the most 
loved figures of the Catholic church 
In France.

The cardinal became known to 
the world In general from 1814 to 
1918 when he remained in Rheims 
after almost everyone else had 
abandoned it because of the Qer- 
man bombardment Cardinal Lu
con remained and counted the 
shells that struck the famous ca
thedral. keeping usee note of the 
progress of the damage.

Mitchell Praised
WASHINGTON, May 28. (>P)—

Attorney General Mit- 
far the best justice de- 

we ever had,” Dects 
to the senate lob- 
ay the Methodist 

had support- 
to take prohibi- 

_______ from the treas
ury.

President Hoover signed the bill 
transferring jurisdiction to the de
partment of Justice yesterday.

; Hfe------------ ♦ ---------------
Fritts Jury Out

D, May 28. (/P>—The
trial or Win Fritts, 37, 

charged with slaying Earl Hamilton, 
17, was still out at noon today. The 
court had not Indicated how long 
the Jurors would be kept at their 
deliberations.

THE PAMPA DAILY W s
■—■c .................. ....«—

g up Sports .. . Lauter

Mexican Police 
Warned of Jake 

Fleagle’s Escape

MELLO (; l o  Pace powder Is pre
ferred by beautiful women because 
It Haves no trace of pastiness, 
flakiness or Irritation. Stays on 
longer—no shiny noses! Made by 
a new French process—prevents 

, Iargc.u, {x,r,PS Spreads more Otero and Prowers smoothly—gives a youthful bloom 
Very pure. Use MELLO-GLO Face 
Powder. It's wonuderful. Pampa 
Drug Stores._________________ Ad. 12

MEXICO CITY, May 28. (/PI—A 
nationwide warning has been sent 
out by radio In Mexico for police of 
ftclals to be on the lookout for Jake 
H. Fleagle reported to have head 
ed Into Mexico after committing 
holdup In Del Rio. Tex.

Fleagle'I description was broad
cast and was printed throughout 
the country at the Instance of the 

' Mexico City police.
Sheriffs of 

counties in Colorado came here re
cently seeking Fleagle, wanted for 
the holdup of the First National 
bank of Lamar.

Advices from Villa Acuna. Coa- 
huila, said that five men who were 
in U Mexican gambling hall when 
it w m  held up there last Sunda; 
night had Identified a pictu:
Jake Fleagle as that of an American 
who robbed the gambling game of 
lt,*W. An automobile was set on 
firs In front of the hall before 
the holdup to divert attention. The 
robber waded across the Rio Grande 
and escaped Into Texas in the vicin
ity of Del Rio.

Fleagle Is alleged to have been the 
leader of the bandit gang that held 
up the Lamar bank and killed four 
men. Other members of the gang 
have been rounded up. but Fleagle 
has succeeded In eluding his pur
suers for months.

To Consider Veto 
WASHINGTON, May 28. </P>—A 

special meeting o f the senate pen
sion committee was called late to
day to determine what action would 
be taken with regard to the veto by 
President Hoover on the Spanish 
war veterans’ pension measure.

College Editor Is 
Told Not to Enroll

SAN MARCOS. May 28. (/Ft—Mil- 
ton Kennedy, editor of the College 
Star, sponsored by the student body 
of the Southwest Texas State Tea
chers college, announced today he 
had been advised by Dr. A. H. Nalle, 
dean of faculty, not to register for 
next year. i  .

He said the editorial policy o f the 
paper had cast reflections on the 
college administration and that he 
would save himself embarrassment 
by not registering for the next term 

Kennedy said the college had set 
up a censor In the person o f Dean 
H. E. Speck, who had supervision 
over copy written for the Star.

f t * G lo P reven ts  
S hiny N ose

Bang Lowes Leap

ST. LOUTS. May 28. UP)—Known 
knaes in the looting of the safe de
posit vault of tho Grand National 
Bank here Sunday leaped to *512,000 
today when the National Indemnity 
Exchange Insurance company re- 

'  I negotiable securi-

per front foot to be as-

Th©
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and owners thereof for curb Is 
*0.826; tho estimated amount per
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners there
of for improvements exclusive of 
curb la *7.80; total estimated 
amount per front foot to be assess
ed against abutting property and 
owners thereof la *8325.

On ORACE STREET, from 1U In
tersection with the North property 
line o f  Browning Avenue to its in
tersection with the South property 
line of Texas Avenue, known and 
designated as Unit or District No. 
71, the estimated cost of the im
provements : j  *12970.53; the esti
mated amount per trout foot to be 
assessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof for curb is 

estimated amount per 
to be assessed against 
iperty and owners there

of for Improvements exclusive of 
*438; total estimated 

per front foot to be assess- 
abutting property and 

I* *6.075.
A nearing will be given and hetd 

by and before the Governing Body 
of the City of Pampa, Texas, on 
the 10th day of June, A. D. 1930, 
at 2:30 o'clock'1* ’ . M „ in the City 
Hall. In the City o f  Pampa, Texas, 
to all owning or claiming any prop
erty abutting upon said portions of 
said street and avenue, and to all 
owning or claiming any interest in 
any such property. At said time 
and place all ownlmr nr rioimfn*

"m o r e  &RQSAA& TRAnT  
_ TL>m m E V  HAS  

-- -S O O KS —

Counterfeits Seised

NEW YORKK, May 28. (AT—Ex
pertly counterfeited *10, *20 and 
*50 gold certificates with a spurious 
value of more than a million dol
lars were seized today with a large 
lithograph press by secret service 
operatives, upper floor of a Brook
lyn apartment house In eighty-flfi 
street.

| Miss Fern llughey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Hughey, who U 
a student of both Northwestern uni
versity and the Chloago Academy of 
Fine Arts, was a guest at the recent 
De Pauw university senior ball, at 
the Blackstone hotel, Chicago. She, 
like other girls who attended, was 
given a hammered sliver bracelet, 
bearing tkr shield of the school.

Victories Claimed
SHANOHAI. May 28. (/*»)—8 m  

lng victories over the mllltayr'iorc 
es of the Nationalist government 
in Northern Honan province were 
claimed today in advices originat
ing within the northern alliance, a 
group of military chieftains who 
have declared their Independence.

Treaty Hearing Looms
♦ WASHINGTON, May 28. (/P)—An
nouncement was made today by 
Chairman Borah, o f the senate for
eign relations committee, that the 
extended hearings on the London 
naval treaty were ended. Early ac
tion on the pact by the committee 
Is In prospect

s Want Ads for results.

A FORM NO. 6,
Units Nos. 170 and 71.

^NOTICE
TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIM

ING ANY PROPERTY ABUT
TING UPON THE HEREINAFTER 
MENTIONED PORTION OF 
BROWING AVENUE AND ORACE 
STREET IN THE CITY OF PAM
PA. TEXAS, AND TO  ALL OWN
ING OR CLAIMING INTEREST 
IN ANY SI& H  PROPERTY.

The Governing Body of the City 
of Pampa has ordered that the 
herelnbelow mentioned portion ol 
Browning Avenue aryl Grace Street 
be Improved by raising, grading and provements Is *8208.80: the cstlmat-

ftiling, and installing concrete curbs 
and gutters, and paving with 5 Inch 
Vlbrolithlc Concrete Pavement, to
gether with Incidentals and appur
tenances and contract has been 
made and entered Into with Stuckey 
Construction Company for the mak
ing and construction of such Im
provements. Estimate of the cost of 
such Improvements for each such 
portion of street and avenue has 
been prepared.

The portions of said street and 
avenue so to be improved, 
with the estimated cost o f the 
provements for each such portion of 
street and avenue, and the amount 
or amounts per front foot proposed 
to be assessed against the abutting 
property and the owners thereof, on 
each such portion of street and 
avenue sue as follows:

On BROWNING AVENUE, from 
its intersection with the West prop
erty line of Cuyler Ctreet to its 
intersection with the- East property 
line o f Frost Street, known and 
designated as Unit or District No. 
71. the estimated cost o f the

Appropriate, Lasting

MEMORIALS
For 24 years Osgood's Monuments 
have been the selection of families 
throughout the Panhandle for their 
departed loved ones.

Stop In, phons, •* writ* for 
now Illustrated foldor: "How 
to Soloct a llomorlol,” aont 
froo on request.

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

“ Mark Every Glare”
804 Taylor St. Amarillo, Testa

I

ne Ambulance used exclusively 
as an invalid coach

G. C. MALONE
n r a u  h om e

H O M E M l

TAKE THAT AND THAT, YOU DOG! 
denomeed CRUSHER KAZ0UUAN

* “ Even a cauliflower ear can stand just so much—the dreary din of 
your fog-horn voice goads me to violence.”

\  ‘ 'Blow the boloney, bozo,” rasped Wire-nail Welch, his opponent.
Do I get a return match ? ’1

“ What good is any kind of a match to you, you blighter? Unless 
you let the honey-smooth heart-leaf tobacco one-two that yowl and 
K. O. that cracked yelp, by the pearl buttons on the left spat of Bill 
Bendigo, your ring career is over. The next match you get, Palooka, 
use it to light up an OLD GOLD. There’s not a squawk in a stackful!’!

OLD GOLD
flETTER TOBACCOS..  .TH A IS  WHY T H EY  WIN 

N O T  A  COUGH IN  A  CARLOAD

concerning the regularity, validity 
and sufficiency of the contract for, 
and all proceedings relating to  such 
improvements and proposed assess
ments therefor, and concerning any 
matter as to which they are en
titled to hearing under the law in 
force In the city and under the pro
ceedings o f the City with reference 
to said matters. Following such 
hearing assessments will be levied 
against abutting property and the 
owners thereof, and such assess
ments. when levied, shall be a per
sonal liability of the owners at such 
property, and a first and prior lien 
upon the property as provided by 

In force in the city, and un-

^ D A N C E
Every Sunday Night 
Special Dance June 5

ST. FRANCIS

which the proceedings are tak* 
being the Act passed at the, 

First Called Session of the 
Legislature of the elate of Texas, 
known as Chapter 106 of the Acts 
of said Session.

The Improvements on each said 
portion of street or avenue consti
tute an entirely separate and dis
tinct unit o f Improvement, all to 
the same extent as If entirely sep
arate and distinct proceedings had 
been taken with reference to the 
improvements and assessments 
therefor in connection with Im
provements on each suoh portion of 
street or avenue, and the assess
ments against the property abutting 
upon any unit shall be and are in 
nowise affected by any fact or cir
cumstance relating to or connected 
with the improvements In other 
units. '.u.,'

Of all said matters and things, all 
owning or claiming any such prop
erty or any Interest therein, as well 
as all others In any wise Interested 
or affected, will take notice.

DONE by 
mission of the 
as, this

J. H.
City of 
(SEAL)

G O O D
[ «  ' T O ,
•IT W O N T Q<

•  Ur. I

A T

0 ; 2 &
O’CLOCK

TODAY
ONLY

HE COULD TAM E 
ANY DAME ALIVE!
That was the bet— and what a setuf 
it was for this roughneck Romeo taking 
his first swing at the high hats . . . .  He 
packed sex appeal in both firsts and how 
they loved it! . . .  . and you'll love it too 
when you get a load of

RICHARD DIX
walloping his way through another < 
those whirlwind laugh thrillers 2

“LOVIN’ LAMES'
Lois Wilson, Rita LaRoy, Allen Kearnl 

and Henry Armetta w

\y (j 0 U r'vw f'i
V O L A T I L I T Y

LANCES GASOLINE TO FIT EACH SEASON

Seasons change So do the fuel needs of your carl That’s why 

Phillips developed controlled volatility— the principle that balance* 

gasoline to tit each season. Makes Phillips 66 a blue-ribbon 

performer all year ’‘ round. A  flaw-day motor fuel that's trigger- 1 

quick on the getaway. Smooth and rich in power. Long on 

miles per gallon. Fill up with Phillips 66 — and take the lead!

a issa rwn vi*«s e*.

| k e a u L A *  . 0 4  i t  MVI

W. A. WILLSON, AGENT
TWO Corner Kingsmill and
STATIONS Corner Broyrn and

■----------------------
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WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 28. 1930

To Meet New Orleans Man AVIATION
NEWS*

Mac Kennedy, acting manager at 
the Pam pa Refining company, went 
to Ponca City and Oklahoma City,
Okla., Sunday and returned Monday 
in the company's Ryan B-5 mono
plane. The ship was piloted to 
Mangum by Boyd Kennedy and 
from Mangum on the remainder o f  
the trip by Qayden Kennedy. The 
ship returned Monday.

GLENDALE, Calif, May 38. VP)— 
Roscoe Turner, Los Angeles aviator, 
today held the record of the fastest 
east-to-west transcontinental flight 
on record.

Crowding his motor with a wide 
open throttle. Turner yesterday 
crossed the United states in 18 
hours, 42 minutes, 54 seconds, mak
ing one stop for fuel at Wichita, 
Kans. The record lowered by 27 
minutes, 38 seconds, the non-stop 
mark of 19 hours, 10 minutes, 32 
seconds, set by Prank Hawks of Los 
Angeles, on June 27, 1929.

Daybreak in New York saw Tur- 
(E. 8 . T.)

CHICAGO, May 28. (Ay-Hal Car- 
son, one of only two Chicago Cubs

tbets with a winning percentage 
this season, died suddenly in his 
il room today. He was 36 years 
and married.

Dr.- John P. Davis, physician for 
the baseball clpb, was called at 3 
o'clock this morning when Carlson 
complained of severe stomach pains. 
Death, occurred 35 minutes later as 
plans were being made to ihove him

-i - *' ■ -a- •• ' i ilrf ' ^pOSpttftl. .
ipufrf Heathcote, Hazen Cuyler, 

Riggs Stephenson, Cub outfielders, 
< p  at Carlson's bedstre when he 

i fled. Mrs. Carlson was at their 
ndme in Rockford, 111., the city 
where Carlson was born. Besides 
the widow, a  three-year-old child 
survives.

Carlson has not been in robust 
health tor many months, although 
at the spring training camp on Cat
alina Island he was reported as 
being in better form  than for years. 
He was a player who was conscien
tious in keeping himself In the best 
passible physical condition, and was 
depended u|pn fay Manager Joe M c
Carthy to win a majority of the 
games he pitched this year.

Carlson was bom  in  Rockford,

All is anticipation this week out 
In the Gulf camp where the Guns 
are working- out two hours each 
afternoon for their big game Sun
day afternoon with EstelHhe at Gulf 
Park. The revenge they are plot
ting to take will be ample to wipe 
off their- slate the 9 to 8 defeat 
handed &em  May 10 at Estelllne.

It is well-known that basketball is 
the first love of Estelllne but in the 
summer the passion of the fans is 
transferred to baseball, and a long 
caravan of rooters and boosters will 
follow the Estellinc club to Pampa 
next Sunday. Such is the news that 
has been passed up the line to Man
ager Edelen of the Guns.

In the line-up of the Estelllne 
gang will be the Baccus boys, star 
players on the Estelllne high school 
basketball team. More important 
than that, however, is the fact that 
four men who played for Pampa last 
summer and helped win the Ama
rillo tournament will be in the line
up. They are WillUmson, Joe, and 
C. Marcum and Simms, now all of 
Estelllne. The Hall county chib now 
claims to be the leading team In the 
Panhandle and Us supporters are

iJ-V ST ANDREWS, Scotland, May 28
J  —Bobby Jones. American open

§jj|' champion, readied the fourth round
W ‘ of the Bntlsh amateur golf cham-

pionahip tod.n by defeating hls 
i . -.i j M S p o S w t h i r d  opixmi-nt Cowan Shaukland

St. George s Hill, 5 and 3.
'4:1 / j i i i  A ' I n  the face of a 30-mile gale. I

T  \f - 2J y S  7?* ■ tones found himsell in frequent dif-
9 H b SL ficultm  on the first nine and round 
<* 1x1 the turn only one up on Shank-- mm land.

.  & K Sfejg B  M i l  Hobby found himself thereafter.
**■' 1 however, and scored six straight

fe-; o *  • fours to end the ,naU'h on the flf-
t i* teenth green.

r iZlJir Jones’ opixini'trt in the fourth
'* i’  * 'ii‘ round will be the defending rham-

-c.- -' 1$ J Pi°n, Cynl J 11 Tolley ol England.
who conquered tlie St. Andrews 

V  ' . S T  p-ostnlan, William Powlls, 4 and 3.
< 4 .  . V  Harrison R < Jimmy) Johnston, of

4 ‘$jL St. Paul, American amaleur cham-
||F pion, defeated Col Moore Brabazon

‘ , j/iM ' of Royal 8t. George's 6 and 5 in a
third-round match.

Johnston won without much 
trouble from Col. Brabazon. The 

' American amateur champion was 
three up at the turn, despite several 

W jr troublesome holes, and then played
'  excellently on the finishing holes,

p P '"  running up long putts without any
— ........ -....---- ............ .....------------  ff—
e wrestler, who will meet Claude Johnston s opponent in the fourth 
at the Pla-Mor In a finish match, TOund was to ** Reginald Straker of 

•ecovered from  the case of hysterics Heath,
n he lost a Jiu Jitsu match to Iota ™ ‘t h S
t was the nearest to a nervous round by John McCredte of Morton- 

"M y nerves were on edge for ^all, 6 and 5. 
ireole tomorrow night." j .  a . Lang, Scottish star, ellml-
>e man, who declares he will mop nted A. P. Simpson, 3 and 1. Simp- 
pponent tomorrow night In the 30- son was finalist In the 1926 cham- 
iming: “ I would like to meet Cling- pionshlp losing to Jess Sweetser, 
all affair, anytime the gob Is will- American star 6 and 5. 
man cried when Kopecky beat faim. George Von Elm, of Detroit, ell- 
>e and Otis accused me of giving “
5 anyway. It takes old timers like wilBarn eilmlnatefl
imp overboard. Yours for sport— nr. O. F. Wiling of Portland, Ore.,

yesterday, was himself eliminated in
--------------------------------------------------------- the third round by Harry Brower,
In a row and gave Boston its tenth an American living in Paris, 2 and

Dr. J. C. McKean's Stearman is at 
Amarillo being repaired.

Frank Shaw flew hls plane Trom 
Kingsmlll to Port Worth F r i d a y  and 
returned Sunday.

ner away at 4:03:40 a. m 
speeding over the same course he 
followed two weeks ago, when he 
failed by an hour and thirteen min
utes to break the west-to-east re
cord of 14 hours, 52 minutes, set on 
Easter Sunday by Colonel and Mrs. 
Charles A. Ltridbergh.

living in this country. In the list 
are P0ter Depaol^, Billy Arbold, 
William i Shorty) Cantlon, Louie 
Meyer, present American racing 
champion, and a  host o f dirt tradk 
boys making their first bid for 
speedway glory.

Removal of the limit of 91% 
cubic inches piston displacement of 
motors this year has resulted In a 
varied field. The two largest motors 
In the race cars are straight eights, 
haviqg 322 inch piston displace-

Gayden Kennedy, one of .the 
youngest pilots in the U. 8 .  has 
been making Ids home in Pampa 
since his brother, Boyd, underwent 
an opera tt on for appendicitis.
"Gade” is 19.

George B. Cree and W. L. Hoov
er flew to Moore county and return
ed Monday. On the same day they 
flew to Oklahoma City and return
ed. 8 kelly officials weit passenger* 
on the Tetum trip. Roy "Dutch" 
Bartgis piloted the ship as usual.

F. A. Markland of Amarillo was 
a visitor in Pampa yesterday.

Among Tuesday's visitors here 
was R. E. Dillard of Dallas.

Harry Spear, Oklahoma City, was 
a visitor here Tuesday.

A. Lawrence Morrtfcn of New 
York City wia a visitor in Pampa

Miss Beatrice O'Keefe and Miss 
Cornle Slagle of Panhandle visited 
Mrs. Prank Shaw here Sunday eve
ning. »By The Associated Press 

B oston-Jim m y Mattery. Buffalo, already saying that it's In tha cards
f. Y., and Pete Latao, Scranton, Pa., for them to win the Amarillo tourn- 
eclared "no contest,” (7). ament.
Chlcago ^Jackie Brady, Syracuse, Since their first and only defeat, 

f. Y „  outpointed A1 Wotgast, CadU- Manager Edelen and Captain SuU- 
ic, Mich., (8). Jimmy Lundy, Chi- van have been diligently creating 
ago, outpointed Bennie Duke, a team to avenge the defeat. Their 
Irand Rapids, Mich., (8). latest acquisition Is a left-handed
Los Angeles—Dave Shade, Cali- curved-ball pitcher—Lefty Coop, 

jmla, outpointed Ace Hudklns, Ne- Lefty is the man the Guns have 
raska, ( 10). been needing for a long time as the

--------------- ^  ------  Guns had only one pitcher—Edelin.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Walker have The game Sunday will be among 

rturned home, after spending ten the best to be played In the Pan- 
ays In Port Worth. handle this year.

Mere spent here on the farm of a 
■rother-ln-law. He served in 
Prance during the world war as a 
[machine gunner and was discharged 
Iwlth the rank q* _ sergeant. He had 
been gassed, but agpaped unwound - CHICKS AT REDUCED PRICES

During our season until June 1st, we are selling Heavy Breed
He is survived by his widow, who 

was Miss Eva Nelson, of Altoona, 
IB. They were married- Oct. 25, 
1924, and have one child, Hetty 
Elaine, 4. Mrs. Carlson Is in a 
maternity hospital now and was not 
told Immediately o f her husband’s 
death. " * M  1

Chicks at 12c per chick in 100 lots, 13c In 
Leghorns 10c.

We are closing out and want to give our custor 
tage In buying their late Chicks.

DODD’S HATCHERY
PAMPA. TEXAS

OF THE successive defeat by a 7 to 5 score.
The third place Cleveland In 

dians did even better against Chi
cago, sending the White Sox down 
to sixth place by sweeping their sec
ond double header in two days, 3
to 2 and «4o f.'r Vur :

Detroit, supplanting Chicago In 
fifth place, went to the limits of 
slugging for a 18 to 1 1  victory over 
the St. Louis Browns. As nine pit
chers worked for two teams, Detroit 
made 21 hits, three o f them homers, 
and the Browns 13.

M ajor C. O. Hezlet defeated Ro
bert Neill, 2 and 1, and Roger We- 
t he red, former champion, eliminated 
D. A. Fiddlan, 7 and 5.

J. B. Gwaltney of New York was 
eliminated by R. B. Poster, and 
American bUsfhess man living- in- 
London, 3 and 1.

Roland MacKenzie defeated K. L. 
Sandiway, six up and four to plky.

W C L U B S - i
Washington 7; New York 2. 
Boston 6; Philadelphia 7, 
Detroit 18; St. Louis 11. 
Chicago 2-8; Cleveland 3-9.

BY HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer
Two major league baseball teams, 

the St. Louis Cardinals and the 
Washington Senators, are doing 
their best to break away from the 
pack of contenders in the close ma
jor races. But so far their efforts 
have resulted only In a pair o f fine 
winning streaks and rather precari
ous holds on first place.

Washington Is quite safe for the 
present, holding a margin of four 
games over the Philadelphia Ath
letics. However, the Senators can
not take many chances. T o  get to 
Its present position, Washington has 
had to win seven games In a row 
and continue an almost unbroken 
streak through 20 contests. The 
Senators have won eleven out of 
their last twelve games and 16 out 
Of 20.

The Senators held their place 
yesterday by beating the New York 
Yankees, 7 to 2. Sad Sam Jones 
was the whole show. He held the 
Yanks to four hits, three of them 
going to Babe Ruth, pitched hls 
fifth  complete game of the year 
and won hls sixth successive vic
tory.

The Cardinal string of victories 
Was broken for tha second time in 
19 games yesterday, and St. Louts 
lost a fine chance to get a safer 
lead over Brooklyn. But 9ie St. 
Louis Hitters were not much more 
effective against Lahy French than 
the Robins were against Bill Walk
er, and the two leaders of the Na
tional league went down In defeat, 
remaining only a half game apart.

T. S. Curtis of Amarillo WSS I  
visitor here Tuesday.

Effective Sunday, June 1, a change 
In schedule of trains will be: Train 
No. 21, formerly arriving in Pampa 
at 3:48 a. m,

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hughes and 
small son; Miss Lulu Mae Beaty of 
White Deer, house guest of the 
Hughes’ ; Mrs. D. C. Houk, and the 
latter's daughters, Mrs. E. O. An
derson and Mrs. E. M Grantham 
of Clovis, N. M., are spending the 
day in Clarendon, where they are 
guests of Mrs. Hughes’ mother, Mrs. 
M. M. Bennett.

will arrive at 3:42 a. 
m.; train Np. 10, formerly arriving 
at 3:56 a. m. will arrive at 3:4^ a. 
m.; trains No. 1 and 22 will continue 
to arrive on former scheduled time, 
4:16 p. m. and 2:58 p. m. respective
ly

B. Rude of Enid, Okla., transacted 
business In Pampa Tuesday.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday 

Philadelphia at Boston, rain. 
New York 3; Brooklyn 1.
St. Louis 5; Pittsburgh 8. 
Cincinnati at Chicago, rain.

Standings Today 
Club— W. L.

St. L o u is ___________...13  14
Brooklyn _______   .32 14
P ittsburgh__________ ...19  16

Come See Our New Stock of Permanent 
WREATHS and SPRAYS 

ALSO

Cemetery Vases
Ideal for Fresh Flowers 

Reasonably Priced

New York _ 
Boston ____
Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia

FATHEREE DRUG NO. 4

St. Louis lost to Pittsburgh, t  to 5, 
and Brooklyn to New York, 3 to 1.

The Cards started winning Mav 
7 and ran nine games before their 
first setback. Then they added elalff 
more victories before runntngxroto 
French yesterday.

INSURANCE SERVICE 
PROMPT, COURTE
OUS AND EFFICIENT 
IN ALL LINES.

San Antonio 
Dallas . . . . *

N HSUIUKCEThe Pirate hurl- 
er, working after only two days rest, 
gave 8t. Louis 13 hits, but was ef
fective in the tight spots. He also 
started Pittsburgh o ff to a good 
lead by hitting a triple with the 
bases full in the second inning then 
scoring the fourth run.

Brooklyn did not get started 
against Walker’s pitching until the 
eight inning, and by that tftne the 
Giants had gained a three-run lead. 
The Robins put the tying runs on 
base In the ninth Inning only to 
have Walker end the game by strik
ing out the Great Babe Herman. 
It was New York's first victory over 
Brooklyn since their opening clash 
a month ago and ended a five-game 
losing streak. The other two Na
tional league games scheduled for 
yesterday were halted by rain.

The Philadelphia Athletics, who 
had the makings of a nice winning 
streak of their own until they play
ed tiro double headers at the Yan
kee stadium, continued to  pick up 
steaih at the expense o f the Boston 
Red Box. They won their third game

smoke pleasure. It reaffirms on every 
package of Camels the steadfast aim 
to give smokers a cigarette in which 
every possible bit of the Cost is put 
into real smoke-quality.

The delightful, natural fragrance of 
Camel’s choicer tobaccos, combined 
in the smooth, mellow harmony of 
a blend beyond imitation—that’s what 
made Camel the world’s foremost 
cigarette—and keeps it just that.

READ again the familiar message onT 
the back of the Camel package. . . . 
Camel, introduced in 1913. when 
other cigarette brands were offering all 
sorts of premiums and similar induce
ments, jumped into leadership solely 
on the basis of its built-in goodness.

That statement, spread throughout 
the world each day on million*upon 
millions of Camel packages, stands 
as your guarantee of the maximum in

U M b h c y Representing strong 
stock companies .  
Prompt and fair adjust 
ment of claims.WESTERN RESULTS

Bt. Joseph 12; Wichita 9. 
Topeka f ;  Oklahoma city  10. 
omaha 9; Denver I.
Des Moines « ; Pueblo S.

110 West poster Ave. 

Phone 531
Your pat ronagt I t  
solicited and appreciate

ameriwan Aea’n. Results 
Indianapolis It ; Columbus 2. 
Louisville 1; Toledo S.
Kansas City 4; Minneapolis 3. 
Milwaukee s; Bt. Paul I. u y  PIANO STUDIO

Sorting June 1st in Presbyterian Church and con
tinuing throughout the school term.
Free Harmony lessons to all beginners and ad
vanced pupils.

ourse,



“ Come, blessed Darkness, come and bring 
thy balm

For eyes grown weary of the garish day! 
Come with thy soft, slow steps, thy garments 

g ray ,

Thy veiling shadows, bearing in thy palm 
The poppy seeds of slumber, deep and calm” . 

$■, JULIA CAROLINE DORR

TO THOSE who have made the ul timate sacrifice we can only en
shrine their memory in a lasting tribute in which we consecrate 

DAY. Let the day, and the practice, be perpetuated as a 
precept o f loyalty and patriotism to the coming generations.
To those who have survived.......... the stoics of halted limbs, maimed
bodies and shell-shocked nerves in our hospital and veteran homes 
.......... to them, too, let your wearing o f a Poppy express your im
perishable gratitude . . . .  a meagre balm but a mighty benison of 
a nation's deference to their undying heroism and magnificent 
martyrdom.

THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC SPIRITED 
FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS HAVE CONTRIBUTED TO 

THIS ANNOUNCEMENT

L T . HILL CO. PAMPA MOTOR CO.
PAMPA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

GORDON’S STORE DAVIS ELECTRIC CO.
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

J. C  PENNEY COMPANY DILLEY BAKERIES 
WESTERN BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. SCHNEIDER HOTEL 
PAMPA BUSINESS MENS’ ASSOCIATION 

PAMPA DAILY NEWS • LEVINE’S —  
THE DIAMOND SHOP PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
DE LUXE CLEANERS LON L  BLANSCET

JONES-EVERETT MACHINE CO.
STEPHENSON MORTUARY PAMPA FURNITURE CO. 

PAMPA BUCK CO.̂  MURFEE’S INC.
BLAIR MOTOR CO. MALONE RIRNTTURECO.

BUDDY POPPYAMEMORIAL D A Y  W E A R  
I OF OUR VETERANS C W ARSFOREIGNIN OFHONOR
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

. _ _____ „ store
day of Insertion 

_  Wilt oU .
Two cents per word per 

lnaertions for live 
1 twenty-five cents

i advertising cash with
i Dally News reserves the right 
“ Wy all Want Ads under ap- 

headlngs and to revise or 
from publication any copy 

objectionable or mislead-

—j —nJfJl »®y error must be given 
i time for corectlon before second

3UNCEMENT — T1 
ty Realty Co., that 
ted by L. J. Starkitied M i  
partner. Mr.

The Gray 
has been 

„  -J. has a 
8 . Moore of

his. Texas. Mr. Moore is an 
deuced real estate man and 

ui!? Flad 10 meet you- We ndle all kinds o f real estate both 
and eountry. Will take care 

rentals in a satisfactory__ /OUld be triad t.r ' m ■------------
erty

Would be glad to have your 
rty listed with us. Write or 
ur office in the Duncan bulld- 
Phone 483. Starkey *  Moore. 

' IP
For R e n t

BEGIN HERE TOl5AY 
NATALIE CONVERSE tries to 

conquer her Jealousy over her 
husband ALAN. But when he Is 
called to the home o f  BEKNA- 
DINE LAMONT, a popular night 
club hostess, she demands that he 
refuse to go. He explains that 
Bernadine is the widow of a war 
buddy who had saved his life. 
The actress tells Alan her doctor 
has given her only a short time to 
live and asks him to care far her 
son, BOBBY. He promises and 
tries to tell Natalie but her re
buffs silence him. He confides In 
his secretary, PIIILLIPA WEST, 
who has been waiting for this op
portunity. *

When Natalie comes to the office, 
Phillips tells her about helping Alan 
pick out toys for Bobby and shows 
a letter from Bernadine. Natalie 
leaves in a rage and Alan follows, 
but her accusations drive him back 
to the office. He finds Phillips 
there and takes her out. However,

/"t

67 R U T H  D E W E Y , G R O V E S

3R RENT—Furnished .. 
<11 Yeager. J. D. Sockel

apartment 
:eft. 67 ■:ic

OR RENT—One 
tst KtngsmUl.

bedroom. 608 
67-3p

- —- BENT—Two room furnished 
house: bills paid. 322 Malone.

67-3p
-  OR RENT—Extra nice two room 

furnished cottage. Bills paid In
quire Hotel Rex. South Russell. 

jK ? '  ______________ 69-2p
TOR RENT—Three room uhfur- 

tlished duplex. Close In. Call
IP

RENT—Bedroom, 
holas.

Call

FOR r e n t  Nice two room mod
ern furnished house, with garage: 

-  Snent. Call at 403 North 
file.______________________lp

For Sale

Amarillo Dancer
to Give Lessons

fiob Townsend of Amarillo an
nounced today that he will give in
struction In ballroom dancing, tap, 
fancy and Spanish dancing on 
Tuesday and Friday of each week at 
the Pla-Mor. He wfll give private 
lessons or class instruction, accord
ing to the wishes of the pupils, he 
said.

Mr. Townsend Is a pupil o f Theo
dore Koalnff. ballet director now 
employed by the movies. He also 
studied under Sam Bernard and 
Rqth Laird. He teaches In Ama
rillo four days of each week. Jack 
Rogers. Pla-Mor promoter, said that 
popular demand for a) dancing 
teacher induced h W  to employ Mr. 
Townsend to teach here two days 
in each week. - v

or will trade — Equity 
room modern home, for 
house. Call 529-M. 69-3c

Read Dally News Want Ads.

F o r  R e n t

Here one week only. New 
der hotel. Phone 680

________ 69-3p
-Two heavy oil field 
trailers; one 63 Inter-

FOR RENT—Nice room kitchenette 
with bath. 847 West Klngsmiil.

09-2p

ette apartment, 
ervttle.

i furnish'
521 pouth Som- 

lp
tional, $780: one three-ton G. M 

flth J w ttch , *750. S. M. sm - 
tt, Sayre, Oklahoma. 69-6p

TOR SALE—45 aaUondkwcll root 
h electric carbona-beer barrel wit] 

tor; also building.
two. P 
ue Stand.

Reason for sell- 
Price *350.00. Old 

69-6C

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment, modem, close In on 

pavement. Phone 539J. 69-2c
FOR RENT—3 room efficiency 

apartment. Strickland apart
ments. 400 North Somerville. Call 
556W or 297. ^  69-2dh

in painless perm- 
years experience. Mrs. 

Latus. Phone 1032.
69-3c

FOR SALE—Old. ____ Jtlst church
building to be salvaged; also lots 

100x100. Baptist parsonage and 
lots 100x140 for sale. See Bonnie 
W- Bose, Room 301, Rose building.

Home laundr; 
ilished business ma 

jnoney. A splendid opporti 
right party. Phone 539J.

adry, wit
making
portunlt'

with an 
good 
t for 
S9-2p

FOR SALE— 1000 sets automobile 
seat covei 

door glasses
seat covers. 9»9 windshield and

ed Body Shop.
62-24C

m  AY 
ically install 

jpamoa 
Foster.

BILE glass mechan-
_______ £ Prices reasonable.1
Glass Works. Rear 111 East 

51-27p
FOR SALE 

chine. Same as 
’s store or 3* 459 North Stark- 
ther. ^  • 58-tfc

-Maytag washing mu- 
new. Call Le-

SOME BARGAINS 
60-lb. all covton mattresses go

at *8.50, good second hand mat- 
I cheap. Old mattresses reno- 
with one of the best machines 
xas With each mattress we 

giving away a nice present 
iutely fi*e. Come and see your 

latjgess made or Phone 633.

AYERS MATTRESS ■  
FACTORY

FOR RENT—]:NT—Furnished !
plex. 425 North Ktazel. lp

3-room du-

FOR RENT—Room for couple, close 
in. modem home: outside en

trance. Men only. 112 South Hous
ton .________________________ 68- 2p
FOR RENT—Twq room furnished 

house, bath, close in; also large 
one-room apartment. Mrs. Latus, 
630 Grace street. lc

LOST—STOLEN
LOST—Tall light and car number, 

472254. Call 271. J. D. Ktnnison. 
» Ip

Wanted
DEWITTS HOME LAUNDRY. 4 

'dozen *1 .00, rough dry; men's 
clothes, the price fi right. Give its 
a trial. We call for and deliver. 
PhOhe 542M. 69-3p
WANTED—Lady for house work 

and cooking. 624 North Somer
ville. Phone 120. 69-3e
WANTED—Female help for sand 

Call at Golden Glowwich shop, 
vlch ' ^Am arillo

-2c
W,ANTED—' 

Buick ant
To trade late model 

nd diamonds for good 
iter Cities Service. Writestock; prefer Cities Service. 

Box F. F , Pampa News. 69-6p
WANTED—Furnished apartment or 

small house, with two bedrooms. 
Permanent tenants. Call 556J.

69-2p

Fhone 633 U »  S. Barnes
All Work Guaranteed

house1  on* fear of lot in 
district. Weatherboard-

1, shingled and sheetrocked. Wa- 
r inside and inside toilet, lights 
M  gas. 50 foot lot. east front, 

e 14x26. *1000 buys this at-
:tlve little house. *100 down, 

*40 per month.
2 room house, 14x28 feet, with 
throom (Bo tub). Locat 
ir ©f splendid comer lot 
t. Rents unfurnished for . ,  PH 

be bought for (1500. Good

5 room house, modern, falrlv close 
in Oarage Owner says sell for 
g28M. Tills is a bargain.

4 room house, strictly modem, oak 
On the pavement, close,In. 

last year. This attractive 
me should please you. Rents for 

.»«0 unfurnished Owner says he 
®-TI take *2750, with *350 down and

5aro«r^ouM !1V«nd bath on 8outh

^ s 'io ta cw n p rls ln g  138 feet by 146 
et deap on the pavement just 
ross the llfta from dity

YOUNO LADIES for traveling po
sition. good pay. Muss be under 

23 years of age and neat In appear
ance. Apply In person. Miss 
Swlck. Adams hotel. ip
I WANT LADY 35 to 4$. *5 in 5 

hours If you can sell. Call any 
evening after 6 d. m. Room 16, 

arie hotel. Call in person. lp
WANTED—1000 old, bent fenders 

to straighten. How about your 
auto awnings? Fisher Body Shot).

ANY AUTOMOBILE glass mechan
ically Installed m e s s  reasonable 

Pampa Glass Works. Rear i l l  E

a pleasant week-end at Lake Placid 
restore harmony to  Alan and Nata
lie. ' This makes Phillips furious and 
she changes an order of Alan's far 
orchids. Natalie goes to a bridge 
party and has all her old anger a- 
roused on hearing another woman 
boast that Alan has sent her or
chids. She accuses him and re
fuses to believe his denials.

Alan goes out and phones Phil
lips to meet him (or the evening. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XIV
"There's ndthing like knowing 

your , man,”  Phillips said to her
self, when she met Alan in the 
Grand Central Station, and saw ad
miration quicken In his eyes as he 
took her outstretched hand In ea
ger greeting.

It seemed to startle him to be
hold a new Phllllpa. She under
stood his Interest, knew that he 
was upset, excited and in need of 
some form of relief for hjs pent-up 
feelings. He would want her to be 
different.

That h e . had quarreled with his 
wife she guessed easily. And she 
was wise enough to realize that it 
wasn’t sympathy and soothing he 
wanted.

Thank heaven’ he was past that. 
Now they needn’t talk about his 
troubles. Phllllpa had rather 
dreaded that stage of the game 
when she should "have to dry his 
tears,” as she put It to herself. To 
have it passed over in the suddenly 
swift moving course o f his domestic 
discord pleased her tremendously.

She could be herself now, With, 
slight variatrons, o f course. But 
she mustn’t be careless, she thought 
warnlngl?*; mustn't forget that she 
still needed to epitomize womanli
ness In Alan’s eyes. The very es
sence o f "it, in fact.

But it was nice to have a breath
ing spell, and let herself go In nat
ural enjoyment.) In a surge of 
eager anticipation, she tucked an 
arm In Alan’s and smiled up at 
him.

Her high spirits echoed In his 
own. “ You were a peach to come 
up,” Alan assured her, and tugged 
her arm closer.

“ Shall we really go to The Rose- 
bank?" Phillipa asked, as she might 
have said; “ Is there really a hea
ven?”

“ Wherever you like,’’ Alan an
swered; *'so long as there’s danc
ing.’’

“ I'm glad you feel that way,” 
Phillipa told him. "My own mood 
Is the same. I want to have a glo
rious time.” . . - ,

Why? You haven't any troubles 
to forget, have you?”

Phillipa laughed. "N o—not any 
real troubles. It seems like a holi
day, or something, to be going 
out for a good time. I suppose I'm 
a bit restless.”

Alan said nothing for a moment. 
Then, is  they made their way out 
to get a taxi: "You are pretty quiet 
most of the time, aren’t you?"

Phillipa’s reply was hesitant and 
pensive. “There are so few men a 
girl can have a good time with, and 
not be misunderstood." she said. 
And congratulated herself upon 
having made a safety-first move. 
Not that she expected Alan to prove 
difficult, but she knew that the 
higher she put him on his honor, 
the less likelihood there would be 
of his falling off.

, "Geoffrey Norman’s a pretty de- 
, cent chap,” Alan remarked sugges- 
i tlvely,

Phillipa sighed. “Yes, "she said, 
"too nice to play with." '

They were getting Into a cab. 
Alan did not say anything more to 
her, until he had told the driver 
where to go, and settled down be
side her.

“ You mean Geoffrey Is too seri
ous, don’t you?” he asked then.

Philips nodded her head against 
his shoulder. “ He's a darting,” she 
said tenderly; “ but X can’t care for 
him in that way.”

Alan grunted. “So it's gone that 
far, has it?”

Phillipa thought he sounded none 
too well pleased. "Let’s not think 
about serious things," she cried 
coaxingly. “I ’m thrilled to death 
to he going out with—to be going to,J r jfvV " V ' t • f; M •

I  don’t want to

East
g-aTp

WANTED—Three men with car to  
work in nearby tokens, 50 to 75

w v w f t ,
Pampa, Texas. No floaters need 
s p p ly .__________ _________ 65-6c
STENO-BOQ1 
g e a r s ’ ekuei

The ROsebank.
spoil It.”

Her quick substitution of some
thing other than what she had ob
viously Intended to say did not es
cape Alan’s notice. He felt for her 
hand In the darkness of the cab, 
and gave it a grateful Squeeze. «

His manner toward her the rest 
of the evening was in the same o a f  wh< 
tenor. He held her close In tha thought 
dance, and wanted to hold her 
closer, but was restrained by her 
trust In him He felt tender to
ward her, and as the evening wore 
on, he wanted to make love to her, 
but couldn't forget that she was a 
nice girl.

What she had said about G eof- 
frey. Any girt who would refuse 
that young man's attentions simply 
because she couldn't give him real
attention In return------“ Phllllpa1,
you’re one In a hundred,” Alan 
mused In his mind, studying her 
across the table.

He thought of Natalie in con
trast. Natalie, who seemed filled 
only with a defclre for worldly ad
vancement. Natalie wouldn't play 
like this In a place like The Rose- 
bank. She’d want to go to the Val- 
lombrosa or the Palanquin. And 
take along someone she thought it 
would pay to impress.

Through Alan's mind, as he 
weighed PhlUipa's whole-hearted 
enjoyment of her evening with him, 
his married life passed In review.
All his wife's efforts to  help him, 
to further his material success, 
seemed clothed in selfishness. Her 
pride in him was forgotten. He 
~ Phillipa seemed to Star the right 
though of her as a parasite, 
kind of girl. She wasn't beautiful, 
like Natalie, but Alan thought her 
decidedly attractive as she sat 
watching a line o f girls dancing 
from table to table, doing their act.

Suddenly she turned to him ex
citedly. "Did you see that?” she 
exclaimed.

“ See what?” Alan continued to 
stared abstractedly at her.

"That girl, one of the entertain
ers,” Phillipa explained; "she lean
ed over and kissed a man right 
on top of his bald head."

Alan smiled uncertainly. Surely 
she couldn’t be seriously excited 
about a thing like a girl kiss- 
a man on top of his head in a; 
night club?

Phillipa read his thought. “The* 
man got sore,” she added.

"Even that,”  Alan admitted,
"happens In the best clubs.”

“ Yes, I know,” Phllllpa agreed.)

at Um  
wife’s

She was
ment. how much
meant to Alan.

Alan considered her remark, and 
asked himself If be might be as 
mistaken about her as he had been
In his Judgment of other girls. Na
talie, for instanoe. Judged by her 
appearance, Natalie should possess 
thy lovelier’ qualities ever attribu
te^ to woman. And Alan was eon- 

that he had been mistaken 
her, fooled by her external

/

<9  &

“but what do you think the girl-
did? She apologized!” ‘ ! .

“Not really?” Alan was interestedTi 
now.

“ She She said she
sorry. Leaned right over him* 
raid it quick, under her breath.”  -1 

“ Part of the act.”
“No, I don't think so. She seemed 

to mean it.”
“ What did she say?”
“ She said, ’I'm sorry, sir, but the 

management requires It.” '
“ Well, that's a hot one,”  Alan 

commented; “ I thought these girl 
were all pretty ;hard-tyjllfed. 
proves that a man will never really 
know you charming creatures.”t 

Phllllpa smiled back at him. 
“You might try reading a book 
find out what's in It, and not judge 
It by the cover,” she said teaslngly.

t what of Phllllpa? Perhaps 
too, was not what she seemed. 

Hex book of life might prove to be 
sodlething more than a primer to 

who read It attentively. The 
held Alan. And on the way 

to her home It fed upon her own 
suggestion that one should seek 
knowledge at first hand before pass
ing judgment.

When he said good night to her 
he decided, upon impulse, to  try 
it out. But he wanted to do It In 
a sense o f exploration, and not as 
a conquering gesture.

He did not suddenly embrace 
her, hold her helpless to kiss hqsF 
He had thought of doing., it, had 
come close to trusting his mascu
line-strength to  successfully 
oW the attempt, In the taxicab, 
he was more Interested In discover
ing what sort o f girl Phllllpa was, 
than in following his desire.

She was putting out her hand to 
say a final word, when Alan made 
up his mind what he wanted to say 
to  her. He took her hand and held 
it quietly.

“Phillipa, will you let me kiss 
you?”  he asked. '...

Phillipa was | startled. She'd beei 
telHng herself that the lead she' 
given him had been wasted. She 
looked at him searchingly, uncer
tain how to answer him. She could 
not see him plainly enough to read 
his emotions on his face. The hall 
ttgtlt, under which they 
dim and dusty.

She let her fingers lie Unresisting 
In his, while her thoughts tumbled 
one over another In her effort to 
anaylze his request. There was no 
indication of what It meant to  him 
in the way he uttered It. His voice 
was cool, almost colorless. I t  was 
as though he did not greatly ca: 
whether she granted it or not.

But Phillipa knew that he was I 
ndt a philanderer. It did mean j 
something to him. But what? Just ' 
an idle wish? She rejected the ! 
thought instantly. But she could 
not find one more satisfactory Cer
tainly If he really wanted to kiss 
her, he wouldn’t  have gone about 

l‘lt in this fashion. Not unless the 
'tonelessness o f  his voice covered 
feelings he feared to let go. Phil
lips was afraid to believe that this 
was so.

♦Not knowing how consciously to 
e Advantage of the situation, 
did, blindly, the best thing she 

could have done.
— Continued)

Ii, obedlenee to the order of tha 
Board, o f Equalization, regularly 
convened and tttting, notice Is here
by given that said Board of Equal
ization will be in session at its regu
lar meeting place in the school 
house in the town of LeFors, Gray 
County, f^xas, at 9 o'clock A. M., 
on Thursday, the 5th day of June, 
1930, for the purpose of determin
ing, fixing, and equalizing the Value 
of any and all taxable property sit
uate in LeFors Independent School 
District, Oray County. Texas, for 
taxable purposes for the year 1930, 
and any and all persons Interested 
or having business with said Board 
here hereby notified to be present.

A. A. CARPENTER. v 
Chairman.

22, 23. 25. 26. 27, 28

Lucy Belle, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lewrlght, Is 
improving, after being seriously ill 
with measles and influenza.

arshall
Watcb and

Jewelry 
Repairing 

In Dixie Confectionery. 
All Work Guaranteed

d o v a L
Sandals

I IN WHITES, BLACK and WHITE, and I 
T A N .. .  JUST THE THING FOR THIS | 
H OT WEATHER. A REAL BUY AT

I . •’ .

\1

j '  o f  m y  fo r

REQUEST
former students I have 

decided to locate aigain in 
Pampa as a teacher of Vio
lin, Clarinet, Trumpet, Sax
ophone and Cello.
Pianos tuned to the exact in-

; ternatfonal p ttc li."^~
For particulars please—

Phone 892
OTTO SHICK

$ 2.95
Children’s Sandals

t  WHITE, BLACK AND WHITE,j 
| AND TAN, YOU CAN OUTFIT THE 
CHILDREN A T LOW COST WITH I 
THESE. /

$ 2.19

Dd. P. DOWNS A G E N C Y
IN SU R A N C E  - B O N O S  - L O A N *  

g n u  10 Duncan Bldg. PAMPA. TEXA0 
v V Imup.  In Sun.Innarucn*

—  • sox ns

Cuts I Gordon’s Store
il  J ’ ■  Pampa’s Largest Popular Priced

Independent Store

Cost
Jo  the ~  ,Coast J A M M E R  SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 

n Friday and Sat’irday, May 30 and 31
U

IRD’S 

ROOFS
'‘The All Purpose Roof* 

Guaranteed 10 Years

I K 2 ^ 5 5 5 F S
Plains Roofing Co.

Let Us Be Your Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
"The O lsd-To-See-You Stares”  

We an ANY Doctor’s Prescriptions. 
Phones,:
1, 6 3 8 ;  N o . 2 ,  2 3 0

You can pack  the 
pleasure o f  the F ar 
Wast Into two weeks.

Yo u  can visit dude 
ranches. National Pork, 
snow-capped ranges and 
lake the Indian-detours.

You can go cleor to 
California and back, on a 
Santa Fe Summer Xcursion 
ticket— at a fare so rea
sonable you can afford to 
ta k e  the whole family.

fer bookl.6 ond r.i.rvoliont
addnu

CaU—
I,. W. KLF.IN 

Agent
Pampa, Texas

Or write—
T. B. GALI.AHER 

General Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas

All enrollment will be made at Central 
High School.
First five grades will attend school at East Ward 
Building, Sixth to Eleventh will attend school at 
Junior High School Building, v H 
Those doing work in first and second grades may 
receive the entire course for $17,50; third, fourth 
and fifth grades, two subjects fo**$17.50, additional 
subjects $7.5?' each; sixth and Seventh and h i g h  
school, two courses for $25.00, wjth $10.00 each for 
additional subjects. *

Pupils six years of ago, who wish to prepare for 
September work, may receive the 8-week course for 
$15.00 —

Summer school runs for a period of 8 weeks. 
All fees must be paid in advances

Inquiries may be made of Mr. Sone at the High 
v • n' School after Monday, May 26

923 W .  F o s te r Phone 8 8 2

reliable firm.
with three 

liras i>osttlon \ 
ne 1038.

66-6C
WANTED—Girls will care for Chil

dren Also house cleaning. Ap- 
ply 233 CrZven street.________ 67-3p

Is *60 per month 
(-tow n owner will sell fdr

_ Third cash,
S'-reoni brick home, atrictly mod- 

m i. Close in. Price *4000. *1000
» —  — ■—  and furniture. 3 

Oarage. *3700

"house, modem except bath 
„ n  rear of choice comer lot 

aved street. Only *1800. *200

'QBCAR DOT8QN, blacksmith, 618 
South Cuyler, will sharpen your 

lawn mower. He knQws how. 67-13p

lot In re-
et. Only I

[Strict.011 Modern’  except 
tub. Owner will take 
»  down, balance *35 per

house, close In.

142

POSITION wanted as cashier, sales 
lady, by young married lady with

out children. Address F. P., News.
87-3?

m a :ANUFACTURER has responsible 
position open for man acquainted 
ith automotive and farm machin

ery. Must have car ttod A -l refer
ence. Address O. G . W., care Pampa 
Dally Newt *7-6p
WANTED—Work f< 

Bee Thurman a t ! 
pany.

srvlce men. 
(otor com - 

87-3p
highschoo! 

‘ ier
oompany. Consider anv work until 
telegraph job opens. Box

YOUNG man, 23; 3 jeers highschoo 
five return nook keep nig telegraphei 

desires employment with good oi

Electrical Contractors
No Job too large for us to han
dle satisfactorily; nope too small 
to receive the same consideration 
we give to the larger ones.

Wc sell fixtures and appliances.

Pampa Electric .Co.
Fhone 283 111 N. Cuyler

Fordson Tractor
-and- i f t' *

- /W h o  Is the Most Beatuiful Girl 
j V e in Pampa?

‘ ‘THE MISS PLAIJMS BfiAUTY ^PAGEANT” 
will prebent her FViriay evening at the Pla- 
Mor Auditorium. A  LARGE REVUE OF 
LOCAL GIRLS under the direction of David 
Pallia. n  ' ; V •

ON TO GALVESTON “J^ISS PAMPA”

ADMISSION 25c
Dancing before and after Revue.

Greener
L a w n s
• •rich, velvety

Here’s the modem way to richer; 
greener lawns! Finer flowers; 
vegetables, ahmba and trees, too.

vigoro, the complete, scientif
ically balanced plant food, makes 
healthy, vigorous grass—a vel
vety lawn.

Vigoro ia clean, odorless. And 
so inexpensive! Get enough f<* 
everything you grow.

M ER Y PLOK K IO M S T H T IO I

Thursday Aftenu
M AY

itU n lfoo d

3-4 mile North « f Water W e lls #

PANT

FHQNE 3*5
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EVENING, MAY 28, 19:

. SPECIALS!
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY MAY 29 

30 AND 31

SAVINGS at
^.L E V IN E 'S ,

P R I C E S" R R / C

L e v
LADIES’ AND CHILDRENS HATS

saJrlhjfcv ( ’ " jt.'
Beautiful new hats for summer
wear that have just been re- I I I ' 1  c it
ceived in our miHmery depart- m  
ment. The best materials in _11 
every popular shape. Your K U  
choice ANI

" j
> UP

LITTLE BOY S WASH SUITS

98c
These clever little suite will 
make your boy “ all dressed up”  
all the time, yet they can be 
easily washed. A  large selection 
of colors. Per suit

LADIES’ HOSE
300 Needle “ Pure Silk” Chiffon. 
Hose with fancy butterfly heels. 
You would expect to pay double! 
the price asked for fine quality 
hose such as these. E. O. M. 
Special for Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, per pair

LADIES’ R A YO N
U N DERW EAR

Levine’s sensational value in 
the underwear that outsells 
them all. W e sell this 
underwear in quantity lots 
that permits this unusually 
low. price. ,

r Vests, bloomers, stepins, 
panties, etc., are included. 
Brand new merchandise just 
oOt of the mills at a sensa
tionally low price. E. O. M. 
Special.

2 for
• * .• %i

PAMPA, TEXAS

S
For these last three days o f the month we have 
planned a big bargain festival for the people o f this 
entire territory. Selecting items from this large, fresh 
stock during these three days will mean immense sav
ings for all. Every special listed here will be found 
exactly as advertised, and throughout the store you 
will find many other items that have the same high 
high quality and priced to net you a savings.

CHILDREN SWASH DRESSES
A large selection o f new wash 
frocks for the little miss. A  
Fashioned to equal mother’s, well A  
made o f better materials. Sizes W 
7 to 14. You’ ll save by getting 1  
several o f these right now. •”  
Three days only, each

39c

The Years 
Sensational Sale 

of Ladies' High Quality

S H O E S
a

Reds, Greens, Purples and some blondes. 
High and low heels. As long as they 

last, per pair

$2 .9 5
Values to $6

LADIES SILK DRESSES
Garden Prints in 
washable flat crep
es. Popular pastel 
shades. Also many 
prints and silk 
voiles.

Truly, these are sen
sational v a l u e s .  
Large selection. E. 
O. M. Specials for 
Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 
Choice

MENS’ DRESS SHIRTS

$1.50
One large special group of good 
quality shirts including materials 
in broadcloth and madras. 
Regular values up to $3.50 are 
included in this special group for 
E. O. M. days. Each

CURTAINS
New patterns in curtains that will make your 
home more beautiful thian ever. EXTRA SPE
CIAL, EACH

1 lIEW PERCALE PRINTS 1L9c IThe fine quality percale will be appreciated by J  
every thrifty woman. Three days only, per yard

MENS' BROADCLOTH TRUNKS
AND COLORED YARN SHIRTS

Originally sold at $1.75 per suit.
W e’ve cut the price for .these 
three days. Buy them now for

m a

DEAUTIFUL PIQUE Q Q p
s and plain colors. The quality of thisin prints and plain colors. The quality of this 

material is unquestionable. Per yard

MENS STRAW HATS
You’ll appreciate

LEVINE’S SPECIAL WORK SHOE

■ ■ u & f
Leather and composition soles. 
A  shoe that will stand up 
through the roughest treatment. 
Easy on the feet and easy on 
the pocket book. Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, per pair

A  type of hat for every man. 
the quality of these new summer straws 
son Straws $5 and $6, '  ■

—
Stet-

Holly W ood Sandals
Whites, Blondes and Black 
Patents. These popular sandals 
are priced at rock bottom. As 
long as they last,

MENS’ SHOES
J. W . Carter’s flexible soles. A  
shoe that combines comfort and 
wearing quality to suit the men. 
Blacks and Tans. Per pair

■ HOUSE FROCKS

$ 1.49
These are the better frocks that 
are suitable for porch and street 
wear. Every dress is guaranteed 
fast color. Sizes 14 to 52. 
Three days only. Your choice 
for

4 - - - - - - - - - -

A  REAL
^Good quality unions that sell regularly 
j$1.49 per garment. Priced for E. O j M. at

at(

1  '0 R R / C E S  TALKLevi n  e S
3

± PAMPA, TEXAS


